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MORRISON & CO.
Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stook of

WWW <3<ye$ya»

cot ranrtus Cbetrutv. ÎOtsttUfltttou».No. 1, South Wharf. \ pir-ilietel that unie», « pew tnpplv I* l»Wè4i» 
atelj- dispute hes) ihUhetWkKLtne teirtltoty will 

he without leathers, Th»t will, hew*, 
great (ieiu ivFtion, tti hll the uekt 
ll fiwtt te»ehets in theft mother*.

Published on Tutansr, by Dnxxin A. t'ssmrus, 
nt hie Office, comer of Prince William anil 
Church Street», oeer the Store of Mettra. Flew 
welling & Reading,—'faun : 14a. per annum, 
half in advance.

XV. TISDALE & SOX
Have received ex » daxgntr' and 1 fhtyr,1 from the 

Civile, - .W,' Jehu X JVRW,' - tinny,* and 
* Titimim' from Liver|mol, and ' Liaten? I 
liomlon i — IIXft-À t*#y wctiaw rtttMttg pn- « tlhugmt," •' O*##,” *'*>/,.< fMlWF,'

3 CAS^;^,:reAUGBR8> : " T""^' - ‘V*
kepan. and Cow », ddOfltaie, ^ *KfiT.S*JL£IK£hS.s

60 |TMB RETAIL DEPARTMENT will he fiiiiml worthy their beat emisitlemttdii, 
being utixv eomliietyil exeluxively on

run «.ism > i*>T#„ n,

TO WHOLESALE RIVERS—M. &6e. ean olVer tlm ilueiüétl advantage* of

A Stock lm|tovted expreeely tor that branch of their Buetneea.

PniNi-r, Wim.hm-Siiiuit, St, Jims, Mtv M, ISM,

Tttli STILL SMALL VOICE.
»i FMI
ver, not he it 
general ion wl

IV ti-. Wt LltiRtv
Hear ye when lhe summe feoeakt 

On thenusvy nwunUMna 
And the ttwwg uhhe morning wake**
A* ll tfleonis on the «dent luheâ 
And the silvery feimtafe*,

The *peeeh of the porple shy 
With the mneie wotting by}

The 8ptntt is In-vering nigh I | Voiee.
With the earliest dawn eûmes the Still fchmtll

t matting by .Sfrrrw rewwitAe i’lhhrl t>*
*»»,==.Tht eiruumferenve of the orbit I# 
whleli I 'raiviiBrevolveiihont the en# I» 11,814» 
tilHI,IM)ll, of miles, through tvhleh It move* ih 
!in,listl mean solar days, or «liont 64 y»*th| 
it is the slowest moving planet la the system,

, and yet It pursues Its eoutse at the rate of 16,*

A[,r„!oL*. r,L '?.T b'ul’e »»" '«He» «« hour, Were a steam earring, toWhile ,Iesleamlmitumiur along TZT'n ‘•‘«"«^«se orbit onhle pThOel

tiler valla;» nl bloom sud son» >?*lhe eetltlntwl speed of about tto mile* *«
Wuli melodious vuiées, hour, it would require no less than 64,6TO

A Aioml » Imre the sea winds p'ay years before this ample elreult eould be *0»*
Where the rivulet glnlea away s l jdeted | and yet a globe 90 times larger than
Ail the lamlseape seema te say "lee- : the earth finishes this vast tour in eighty*teur
In the Nennude blsae, liesr the Bull Small years.-fbrH', tMwtrtl .SerHery.

Ametieau gentlemen, save Lady Smart Wart* 
ley, in tier navels, look like gemlemehi net be* 
cause they have leinoneolored aid glovee, ur Par* 
isian bools, hot from their whole air and manner. 
As io being merely well-dressed m the eeet amt 
quality of material sense of the wnod, that elmeet 

m everybody is. A mob in die United Btatea « a 
.s» w.nJXeSfi mob of broadelolh If we talk of a rabbi* m the 
me Htm aman R,,nubile, it la a rabble in block salin weiiieoet*..

ainl well btutlied halt, Therefore, m look really 
like a gentleman in the United Siale*, d, pends In 

1 nowise on me e'othes,biii entirely open die wearer^ 
and dm tailor Ins lees m du with manolaeluring a 
eeiidenmn here, Ilian In perhaps eny other pari ef 
die wetld, For in all oilier eooniriee you are a 
Imh assisted te the eonelosloo unwillingly, by the 
dress i bnUiete not m die leashand you most judge 
wholly by Pen net* el illsli'nguf, or the revetse of 
the individual.

Hear ye not, when the heavenly dies Ahm-untu up Dn. tinopem=Boetere«)B.

isSEsr'** a^aeassuMti
At me Nighfs lemming, lured to mlselilevuiis buy!, On one oeeniluli,

A iiead in me Forest drear when he entered the leeture room, lie found
Where me dusky nnmntiiin rear P lhe elks* all seated with must unwonted pune*

The FaTiinn ur Ant, is near, tuelity, and looking wnmiroils grave, Mis*
i hroogli din eiarhght gluunii eûmes the Still utiief, was the 6au«e, end it Was apparent that

Mniaii veme,^they were prepared for a hurst of laughter aa

V ï f T h 11 I t 11 n lî V |,t ’ niniiN V i i-tu n i T t d 11 A* v s a it e hunni.B. 1 itlr'^fur Uieresai an old hmeuat^holi^Ught1
1 IL- I U 11 1 ,1 II U II iy Id i : =lter Majesty Uiieen Vleiorla mid the ltuyal ultLd

15th JULY, 1851. r"!inu Hmies nCm ^'7T'5lli'hi'lrml"fsi'iI6 H"16'1 of liieir hui, für instead of getting

ill,' satlslaeilnn of Urn,her Joi.Unn, who ^«mimdre onv^iVuuU^eleval/rl0/of 

h^dVl20rr/»b\Velr,ylrenu!id«Z ^^areSaÿtt'nresem1inelit'

, ll.ii .l Wiiml „,l si». It'iHiSh—' ÏÏ":,.ill! .XT:" Llèhinîé r*N "'"Si II 1" And .... I. -,hl
'yAaltotamSS » ^'0»-iare, :i.rgeHmgn.|nd ,,r lier eomml and engaged without leaving e «aille behind him.

! Aim1 njifeiiiliii Herfofn 1er», hih! hud them hII
ISviiIdIi mid rieui'h M \Tl*t$ mid HILIIK, of waiting; -V fier tMiijpsf? dmti

i llip yfiihil oIfIv, lid Ritve rt plgihil, ttltd they
pmmk ii|i11 Yaiikue Dumlle4h wlllt variations, 

i mittili tn Hip Qupen's H'lmlfiitiuii, fur she lean- 
mi un I lié arm nf tlm Vhnee it ml wait pi I until 
it was over, Virsxnn with shïetVt! «Ii=t‘rimlna=
• i tin saw h y tlid prutty pinilti# that lit tiji Her 
Majesty‘s I'tttip, that slip was jiléaseil with the 
nail.ni il i.leiu ami Immeiliateiy there waa an 
niiuh, Willi llië |'rnlii}i!liPF9 ul .lnllieli, he 
iiiiii|iml n|iun lhe |i!utl‘orm, ëeiüeii a uaiie, ami 
using it I'ur a ImtoiL ree.mniHeiitieil that same 
" guuil « hi air," anil Ills (lerfurmera dashed 
ihnmgli il, t Xheutlhgllieepurklmg butdlllietilt 
v irliitiiiiis with a furee mid elegatitië that 
itjtiiii Liii-haiiied the Hoyul preseiidu, and ell= 
cited the eheers and vivas hi the whole assent* 
hiV:=/<Hii'tiiii ('iie/'fs, A, li fliih'it nf (lit'
Vi,«re.

► MUTUAL INSURANCE 'ff Ml
4S0 Vms.^tO litke 

Covers I CIO tirldütv*,
Spidvrs, 3 bundle*

Cttvk*C*o lh>xe*.
7 Sheen IsK.Al), 1 Tun Lesd NPK #11 
9 Tun# S!IOT> m'di 8 Imuits titm'k TlNt 
,3 U*k*" SCYTHMS nnd Stekk#,
U Ciior " 7/otde ^ CW' H, ti* ind 7, Milt

SAW Sy
I Du. ditto, l*it, Hand. Tenon, Buck #nd other 

SAWS,
I Tun Iron Wire» eesnvted, No, 4 to 94» 
l Du. a-iprluff Wir-', nvMurtvd, bUo Cupper and 

liras* XVIKM»
1 Do. Spring

Steel, .w «„ ..................
9 Cases Axe Si eel, Octagon and lluund Cuei

COMPANY.
filHlS Compxny la prepared 
JL linns for Insurance against FIRR upo 

nip and other Property, at the Office of
1. XVOODXVARD.

to receive eptdica
n Build* 
lhe sub*

St. John, Nov. 11.181(1.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.Capital $130,000.-—Charter unlimited.

A*o roftmrtiOM with Firt, .V-ow, or /fwantHW.
■DOUCIRS isiut'd at bkhvckd katks fur Mer*
M canule pnrpoav*. SeKCUt. PraaiiT» fur era 
voyagea and fur California residence at rediteed 
premium. STRRU»

ll ie believed that any Pnrish» or aaeomatlnn of j , cvk „ V Mill tt„d other FII.ES| 
ladice, or othem» for that apucial purpose, or tiny, l0 it|uek*mitliV ANVILS, 
benevolent Individual, Wlroua of iecurmg an , Cl|fk ,|nmmOT „„a SI.HDCIHS,
•mo,ml. to bo pnul to • Clorrymsn or othvr pomin , Ull,kvl Slml|„' Vieve, 7 S.iiiiIi»' Uri.luwi,
on melnlng the ego of40,40 or UO yenre, or le ht* ,, c„,k, p„|„, SIIUVEI.H,
family in the evmit of Ilia doiith sooner eeaurnng. a.j Uh1i SHOVULS mi,I SPADES,

Anil on axainination of lhe provpeems of line „ Cu„k, |)lM, mxilES,
Company, (winch Is alwsys furnished gratia by the a c„,k< y,,,,, |imn|l| s, i,|in. r end
Agenla, or by mail If wrilten for.) that It ellbra , Block Mnki r,'RIVETS,
greater fieilillce fur the attainment ul that object -, j,, SAI) llttlNS i
than any oilier elmilsr Instlmilon. ISae oxirscis j a Cll„k, |i|gc|, Unslie,, 1 ca»k Iron WunllTf i
from Charter, and remark», page 17 ol Prospeclus T , |)o vii ilu Trace», II Cask» Tea Keillvs

Persona iniured m Ihn Cninpiny on lhe imimal piwerving KETTLES mid Saueepiins,
plan-lhe "only plan,' cay» Chambers, (sen page , a.(»„,k, |,,m nl|,„r UINIIEH.
10 nf Prospeclus,) “ which llm publio st large sre, , g^rrow-bllls, I C#«o Duns and Plslols.
concerned to support ’—will have reiurnvd to llieni : tj Biinilli-s Wire S eves and ItllHlLES, 
Mtrikt pit/lb, msiesd of. peril,in only, as is , (;#>k Ltl|||lu|| fjllUKi , c„,e BORAX, 
proposed by some of the aleck or mixed companies. „ (,1-kl ,ni| n„i|ed oil,,

Lsie annual dividend, invnly fin ptr eaiU. on iho ! „ will I'M LEA ll,
premiums paid by mulual members. On Policies ,(1(| Ml,| KuwIrngdUN POWDER,
fbr Life, half the.premiums veetod m the party s ^ ù,le|ie cmmuiiinff LOt’KH in evury variety.

. IMimon, BlUJvSHR.S Fire Iruue. Spotm-», tierewi.

ait

JAMES IHIHRELL
STRRfd, 18 Bundle* Bhitcr 

10 du Civnii.ut du, | lluat1 ye nut. when the atm goee down,
! Willi his htooief shining,

And receives Ms radiant v.ruwn
. , . . 1 XVhtle the lengthening shadow* hrewti

Him retit'ivvd per “ lYwm Loti don, luom ntwl ” fit/eHtt, I On hi* brave deehmng,
lYuttt Liverptml, n €1Aeo e ,lggm'tmuMt of j A whispering, eoltand'low

; XVliere the violet eplendnre glew ?
The wind* of l‘aradme blow!

! U'er the sunset sea, breathe*

l

ÈJiffAÎKMË ixSilû ^ikKO'5- iSw-2-*S

suitiihlv fiir Die present ami eigitltig senntin, via :=
T AMIES' DRESS MATERIALS, I» Delaliis, Primed Cashmere*, Orleans and Vu* 
Ll burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and filth mrs,

SHAWLS In great variety, ,
6*l, !I*I5 VniNtm rorrnNH, NUIUTINUS, TVivinl aiul t'-ivoii I, \r't;8, Lunixna amt haV.ntluhs

Uu-t hh«l Wtnmt uTTONHi Itlevk ami tNilutUF,! hr mi VRlLHi
LINENS LAWNS, 111 AIT,It, ItUW.ANU#! , 8rwnt Mnaim l.,avUmM and TM#min# $

xXHWxifri1 tvvkvcf i liiiaiil* illUCK ItUlMtiS, Itnttks, iîni» ami Uru
HtiUtlH, a l.hPivmil rtHiulM

I Tttt.le LINEN \ TOW ELM t Toit.fei t n Uoiu.^s LimiSttlltT kltUNi'rt amt VULl xiin t 
t-UYEUSi I1EU TIVKSi Hi L IWkti llAMtlxEItt IllEl S ami M.vK I tES

MlM#a, ltl>*r l I ||*JIIJ| ’. Vil INUS l Sl'vk*. Itirn-pa. Itpvla. U llllte mill l'lOli» «, I tilllha
//.1FH.XÀ /It.H/i.sJ HOOK MfHUA, Itniatm», IIAlii NET» mui ULAITS, Wimiuhmm

Vmliti-llrta, IIUSlEltX, CtLUXhSi Htit«il\xttr*?», aVe.
lit)NNETS, HVMiwi FaalilmiM

I’reiuh nml Kiigliah H1DB0N8 i

will
Boat Nails Hear ye not, when the moonbeams fall 

On the 8 umbering (keen,
And the Stare; at the vesper eall, 
t aiming forth. Mob down over all,
XVoh a peaeeMl motion,

The word* nf the listening air?
It is Nature’s silent prayer!
The blessed UitskkN i* there!

t

I

fVoiee,
XX'ith the lummeua Rve nomes the Hull Small

SIIEETINUS

CLOTHS, OaiutiM

Parmtel*.
IA awral Aftortwaiil ul1

J&E&ttXWXtmV'* dée. Are.
iu generally fur 

mre.haaer* to the 
with the grvates

,tre, noil tno nromi 
hand* at simple ini,j hand* at simple mtorust.

The Finance Cninmitteo (whn are among the Thu Hubsonher, in rvtmnmg thank* in In* mmv r-m* Friend* and the I'nh 
thy hbeiai piinmagh lihherin receiv'd, xvnulil resneoUbllv li voe the altentlun of t 
prem vt ti'l'OCK tif FANCY mid U8RFVL C3Utl|)8, xvloeh Imving li- en eelveluu 
envy in lhe bvH nmrlv.'t*, will bv sold tit the /uft'i»! /to,t.ti7i/e /miYé* fur CVisA

, , . . . -■ ... ! Luteins, Rules, INnne Iroiw. and a very vieellent
mo*t reliablu timmciers in tin* country,) euporm. iilMr,mil|ll u| |}UASS COUDS, &u.,&o.,tog"thur 
tend all inveitment* of the Company.

Hoard of Fltimioo t
! with lliv ti'nelt un Ian ml. iiml u further supply smut 
I ly «xpvotiid in tlm ilup’i " Jiinvt,” “ I'umnnii,1’ 

FRANKLIN HAVEN, I'ren’i Meretimus' Hank, lloeieo.1 •• Kingstim," anil "John XVumlal,’1 nrti tdiVtud «' 
THOMAS TILVIVHEIt, Mvivlimii. Ito-imi, I such pneve tot will multo It worthy tlm itHvnlmn ul

IMS, Kvimvlive llalhaail. : purdr„„r„. May 111,1,, 18.11.
Loc.nl llulbroc* * |

NEW G 0(0JDS.

ai xMcs nnuu’.Li,.
t(f' King mut tfo'Mttut iSh'ohMtty Dlth, 18.11.

U EU El. W1LI.1 A
SHEFFIELD HOWE,

Mttrkd M/ttai't, S«int Juhnt .Y, /J,I, I'ulmrr. E<q., N- Y. | lion. It, (1 Shaw, lln*mi
« Tin lor, E«n " l lion, llaviil lloiidiaw.do.

I.swrenco Trimtihi At Co. " j lion. Win Sluici*, tin,
Alvup ft t’linuucpy, " | t;iia«. dumiivr, Lsq. do.

■«' Offlct, tin. Muir Btwt, Hoiton.
I'll ATT. Vihsi.lnil.

DAM. SI IA It I1 Jo.. Vies 
IIENUX UltOVKEU. Sur 

W, 11. HATIIRWAV/Alty. «t Lui», Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for Now Brunswick,

St. John, Murch 18. 18.10.

Jolm
i

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,MAY mil, ls.1L

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
i'Wure HUIII inn Mini.

Walih-mtikers, Jewellers. *e. nml I in imiter» 
ul'Hitallsh, ITriit'li, Detlllilll mill Aiiieilenu i 

Diiunn—M lull,-Mile nml Itelutli |

Pircctoi Qreat Reduction in Prices! |L'^muKiTTÛ 
IAME3 DOHERTY & CO,

w'vv'i'iii)f"i’ ii:i‘i,tiiiia|BfitinIi anti Urvncli Importpre 

A -,-.',7.1 lluvii received per Hteamsldp “ Vanaiix.”
K';\. Hfî.K-Ort|SOO.lahriMt" A*''y■ '• >V»i.VTN«MW|lhH/, Tl‘ll 1>11> W IV©IH l.liulit lilt .

iE. It.
Vrealdeiit.

J, & J, BEGAN /if iVil'i it »!'«' Sfi'llllfi'I'S ( ‘lllM'Ol HIM ilWFITIM

llnvr received per ‘ ‘ Tdihiffi,' and ‘ /Mrm
from Liveipnul; • U/.m.-oiv' end ‘ O/u/e,’ from 
Uhiigow ; and ' tiialion' from Loiulun.

Fllllti Inrgeat nml boet nssnrtmeni uf BRITISH 
1 and FORF.IUN DRY GOODS Hmt they

*rl"wu|l|‘ ll'.ieimiuf Ib'i'lm"! I‘,iilenil,l.. I'ehlln TuMlite1'
hav. .ver lniliorl.il, llm elude uf wlnaili waa ear,. A'r!Till'll'.îi l'll'ïj'xH i 'viji'i «nul. lien, HiiUji 
I'ullv eeli'cied by one of the Firm, und purclnnmil •i«,i oml mi er llll.V l.l.l i Si I*aurv rtmiH, l«iii ke •
for Cnah, in the best nwukvtM «ml to wldelj: IIhev '«Vi.f^ôl.i |';!D,«i‘!a!i"."ii,i.,| SiLfLleB,   ...... .

now rewiieelfnllv Invito llie utivntton ol XX HULL s,h, r 1‘i'iieil L'.i."* nu'i Tuudiplvk». sdvpf Spimna, I'm h« 
SALE rURCII ASRRH, n* they no tumbled In llmu-f KhIu-., &e. Silver i Il.iOL r-. im'i II iit|p«

-aL'terMS1 be"ler""11,411 Kitovisi'zto.
eau be •llorueu in on* nmrK t, rtmi I'nupiuioiiitiiq t Si ver Si'i*«of«, l oin

Retail Departmont— k.hh'., sni'Hiuex mni iimihm., s-ivcr ihu"Pii"i him
07-The RETAIL STUCK nl' the ibiwn ! ^L1V,rÆ.!STSll^Jï:TiaV,X,,-“* ''""“E.....

SSwarXJfflS! '•i-....... ... ..............Ti'.!i.',„T................. .

it coniliiuiiuoo uf 1 ho very ceimriil nml Hv ml A eplendld ai*oMmi'iii«ii EIpioui l*,nm Cahl ltx"My;is
Diitromico winch llivy Imvc Intlii'fln tixperleiieml, m-w pntteius i j'ilerlni hue k*. Hund'effi him
raUrnyViideienniiicdlo^llmhelnwiMmarkct T,.,, ilw ^l'^ïü^lin^'ttEl^il^IÜfsl 
prici-w, nml plier mute but swell Ouud* n* will givo , m,fj huiiu Kihut Am A m
ev3Vi,l!lFr,,e":,f" 10 l"lfellln,'l,îr','l, , n . MWHl i| , II,„h,.m1» I'eivin hmirtfiropie SH - mi I s-imw.... CAaucnlyhillm'UlmlD^nFnl.^L ........... ...............

Prince XX'm. Slrod, May 0, 1811. \ l,,fu«* aunjtlv eflmst lliiiiumiii •Mi inl TEA nnd VI)I1'»
» » Itnmsln,1er „l French nml Germon Good* I'11 PU'I X. llm Wmer Ki-Hl.'*, Vnstm-., V,mtlle8Hi-l.a,^;!«^wiï*îî» r;£, .......... ..... - .......... .

•JJA tlmu'ii I, i mnl.1 hlrt'lp Jneli Knives t in grtiM Tnhlc 
Cmli'iy, wi ll it«8Ullf'il ) =H yinaq II, ,M. mnmn*, IlflMnfa 
Si'ikaiif., Eicnma, Snnsili knives, XVihuii « Slme knir,'*

Prion' Hum,un Mini,
Have just received pur Lwbon from LhikIihi i fmiii,. \ l‘i,r»e Tfimmmi(« \ Ammli-on* i Tmuli, N-ni,

.<V,0flUf'Caski aupvrivr Id t Vr^rinlilh Irmy Afilel,'* i Tfniiflpitfi,ni Slnh1* i
. Slnnal I'm. i |li*«celni|< Mm|,8 nml (l.illlc# I En lia i Slim -- 

Imy Snlli, Af, At,'. A,',

Pi-lut e XX’illlnen mtrvcl,
vr REPS on hand fur «ale, Wlioleiale Mid Re* 
Ik. ml, » Block of dv following tilXIDH i—

A.—Annatio, Rull I Airuwnml, b.al l All.plee,
i)„. ground | Alum; Acid, Tarlarlo; Axe. mu

1 Initial rcAji.it | llritii'lime lull l lllui,, llg anil I,ill-

iÉH:E:E:Ss£5'iE:
a'iïSlîWTaHj*.,

Chnir*. e*ne scat, nine Imek rm king, woo,I scut rocking

...... .
h«. do.

nI*23 to .1 fx-hi i Hlitoawnro nssortedt IIIiihsc», Looking i 
î’Ieici mid Toilet ; (Hue. best tiunlliy.
eOEfitiSMIJSam..........

L
of nil ilm 1110*1 raslliiumhlh Slini'lv* /‘lie «Miilrenar/ of the Seollisli T-mipef* 

inee L«,igue iras reeemf/ eelelimtetl «1 OIuf* 
gnw, Sisleen ferwoiil « tie pleaehed nt, the 
liieeeillng Bumlny by ministers uf elglu dlll'et» 
mil dmihmliiilliniis: A large publie Ineetlug 
was belli llm nest day, « lieu several addresiee 
u ere made by eminent frieitds nf lhe eause, 
The report represent! the operations of the 
League to have been mure than usually eaten* 
»ire and successful during the last year, Alt 
Ini-reuse of membership lies taken place to the 
estent nf llllb individuals, end 100 societies, 
Tlm present number of members Is d,Mi, and 
of auxiliary societies 100, Fire travelling 
«gems Imre addressed upwards nf SOU meet* 
lugs. Twenty-live sermons bare been preech» 
ed in tJIasgow, end about 100 addresses girert 
#1 country meetings and soirees, by a Malt of 
gratuitous lecturers, Publications in the a* 
mount of of (till,MO eoples, end 7,385,000 
pages hate been circulated, The liiiaiteial 
prospects of ilm League hate been greatly 
implored, Tlm eonclusluM of ilm report ii, 
thni lhe present temperanes motemeiit In 
Siinllaiid has an ekeeedlngly Impelul espeet, 
Public nplnloH, It would seem, is nut yet strung 
enough lot legislation on tills subject, as a pro» 
posai lo apply In llm legislature, lu suppress 
ilm indliu mi strong drink, was negatlteil by a 
majurly ol Uî le 17,

all 1 ilium =«
Brit nth nut) l-Wli linNNLT HII1UGNN 
Ffuiivli DARI'lGRti *il‘iii| nil nir*,
îsiitllt'*1 l'îiiilifiiiih Fr*i| ROIIL81
1**1 •■in'll nii'l Bfiosli Drldine^ 1111I Guluifgv, 
FriMIt-ll Villlh ll ('illliliï.H'V Mini Mlislmli,
II,'Malt l*i hilt if r.ihlt'dl>;
Liojh'fl1 ItUNNL l N, uf tin,1 iteweti eijlvi, in 

yinii ViiMt'iy,
lÎAhiup1 11 ml I'aisi.kv fill AWLS, Ltihtf nul 

Hqufif-.'i nf llm ii"kvi »| il"oiyiifi,
I'11 in'y Ihhilnl h'liulin#/ ('niiiliiiiF,
NX'iiiiu HI JI HI INU —l-i'si iH'li'd,
Ivvfd lu nt v 1 will,.,1 HlilUTLNGH, 
FLA.NNKLH ul' nil iimkev,

-

\

WITH A I.AIIliT Pi It'h Ilf

il;..- i 'listiii.u t Viàiu-r lluiiir’mgAt Pii|H,r, writing nml wriqi*

miiM* umimm iim c**»w.
(Y/* A* lhe HuhmibpN nro il, h mhIhhI i" iluti1 

ffHieif TitMkAt 9 l ui h In iimke fuiiili Iff FALL 
lAll'URTA I'iUNiN.Hmy will niimimiiC' Itmij 

nll\ «I tfô'tilii Hr limit I'ltoa,
J A M LH imHLRTY A. I

un iMi.

FLEWWELL1NG & READING, il r| | (< III Silt
(?»1SIt until>

ZiU
Unlit rt ntt l l'itithiti tt,=U mey beolserted 

Unit llm boiler Is almost idwaya til diiugers 
drnwiiitllh Ills Indy, whols sure tu consoler 
him « imulilesume nllkmus personage, apt to 

I qiiMfel wnli the Indy's mnld fur being loi/lme 
lull h * B as «6 *-S w art * 1 nt meals, ami lo grudge llm liouse=keeper due

1.1,1 'm' nml ‘ I'ltihle' Jrtttii l.ituilnii ,* Uht, ' allowance of sherry find ralilla lor creams and 
mill I ll,lilt, film lhe I hill,. ‘Mu ,s II, ; -phg ,, „ B|lll6 more peculiar-

‘YiT11 |l> her own, The lootmao .................. îles lhe
It 6*o f Al, ,l4 f" } u 'itn .... ........... 1 carriage, goes mi errands, remembers address*
* 3 iii-.Hli'tWIAFwV.oill*li‘if|,V ' :es, cot, I* messages to Irndespeople, «lid Is 

1 - nTRAW iiuNNLTH, .more eimrtilPil in, though n lee* tiohl!tieHii#l
•/ ■ Hi k.« ',ml NATIN'4, serviiiit, ihiiii il-e hutler. The footmiih hfl#
'I *= Lit'cHi N'-ma mni Hi n.*u* i

:u.

I'atent ; Sulphur «lit! SmilVi Hlttl. H|»i»l*«T. or Zliie j HI 
all uumlicr* -, Stationery ; Slove*. uwirtvih Show nlflMvt \
-Bie!jiâvSSiyS#T»*»l».-<

_____  , I bug CLOVBS ; *4 cnnri* INDIGO |
rrenoh Cloths» Vcslingsy and i vo cuse<< CuUiuuiit* htakcii;

p Elastic Doeskins, i .e.ljE-
.1.1 bM TiiHAced. varmu* tiromJi Mini qiitt'im * i "Yhl,,j 

.1 tin, 1 lb. lump,»u|K'rl'»r ehvwing TuUm;t;o \ i1,1,1 f 
I cihc jlh, lump do. il » I
U half borfol* Ht uTdli 8>urv m bladder* J

Jlc “ Mnnj* from Hoatuit, FIN D | s ^ »
20 bag* Jiiv* COF.FKK; #1 bri*. dried Apple*} J| ê ê g^, g^j gjj |

U tMi«r* Cdsinr < HI, in tm*} > .■ . M , ,
io u,.g4 KiLULivi'Hami nvth$ Apothecary Druggist,

- r,*M,r MekLTKh.- Corner of North Wharf and Doek

Street,

2511
POUT WINK |

,10 cn*k* Lmiduii Brown Hinul ;
21 do. Imliim Pale ALI'li 

H IiIhIs, boil^il and U-w Lin*ml OILl 
2U c wl, lira mb mu'* Nu. I WHITS IjKAU} 
20 du. PU I'TY, in hlmldvr* $

IW «/v'.r/irrV"/ i>llui‘tl(i fun'11 I h'O'lot t1,1 
17 l,wpkffg<*«i«'iiiHiiiiiiiig « furiliPf •nppiy ni Iverv If 

TA 111,11 CUTLEHVi tt*ltl,-<cii I, J .1 mid -ll-i.ule Jtii-h 
Kmvt‘41 | Pii.lt pupu’f (Mni lhe GimmLi in tin*ni tffivl/ } 
\ Infiif- 9ii|‘|'l> "I Dm'mIiiu I‘"in1'», lliiif hm.ln-8, Ltiilii-s" 

I Iti-lH ti'ce, Mh•lu,l«l I.htlit'k' (‘ illljiilllliill*. drill '/> Ifiomlllu 
('iik-'w, Pmipiiminiiil!,Hm«* ('imilivain'l,., Pnc Imihk Itl-n i 
I'm llumU, Si/ft Mi In*. Hiiii», Pl«ltil», Av i I Urt«i'«

IhIi lor ih« Inni

I cask I'luc Viiilol i I du Alum;
I do. Crown II uni 2 eu*r* ('iissin } PnouHhss or CitiLiy.Ation,=The first ju« 

ry trial which eter was held In Paiiiim* oc» 
ourred there tm the Kfth ult, It was compo
sed uf itinrlt/ nernuHi, The ease left to them 
was that ol Itafael Uululana, tlm Iasi ur lhe 
L'hagres murderers, whom they found guilty.

ll III Hll ttllkt'l

t P UDGUS, Willi llm jtffePiil liirgn MT(f<’K i-n 
«I of die l*igi‘8i Mud I'l'U M.tiioimniit impioiui 

I nt It ifffil

(liimln. Inti lii'ln ill til
i ihuUsiiod miihuils nl Jdilgiiig ol my I fitly 9 

2- Pi-oil nu I PiuiL'y 111lilhExM. - of the yhiiiijii Indies' loves nml llltlH|jP; fie
•• = ,Mu»iin Cnliiii*, niitl Gin'll Miiifip} pur time * In the dully dfive* who IroW'p, whir
ij " ii ! fjn'iiV'l "!!:Z ll j»1'1 ,Uh< omis, w ho klp.=ep lirtiidp, who eull* the titiffiflge

2 L- ,-y j>itj ul Aimin',ItS of whipjref* un he hiiods Missj GoFisiirt^Oj^'Vdke tiafd troW' you sbehtl
0 . M ATl.lt IALN, .iullii lotiril, iil'lef the dt jeuoef of hull» iltilitti.ymif lime ill loafing ahuiit nt e -rin’i-s, simps,
A = iiutilN mid NIKiEH, ' isnlde io imimuMiti a lliiuitioii lo lhe fiimlly tsvefiis, sod siieH tilsde*, Hi iiilkim* met llm
2 - (j mp», i''imi/n* i.iui Trhhiirifigftf lo lire Imuseiiittid, Ht leiisl n firriolglit before lieW8=liot tu * iy (06 stili.idiil «film town. It
y» \ i ii ‘O Ti.< AVI,UN, ,)|(, |,u(!ef drops n diplooittliti lout lo the Is a Hiifieftiblë habit lo fullluuit ll brifigsoii
y , Uen,‘=j J t Imuseket per, or tioovuise* tlm setislbllith-* of iteidog esrs «ml « lulelm’ring longue, it 6om«
n " mro",'!''" élu nLdi- Ü il# N iho femme de tili«mbef(=77//' runt If// ITnttrf, sotites time, Injures fepdltifloii, urn I diitiis fof
;! : -' Ù'ï-iilcaim ' ™ the .msltbful tiiniveisdiii.H «-r s.-di ,i nre. tie»
<1 - Uvula* MATH|*l do, Children'* do Mi:ii ai, TamiTitle*T.=tt:d rtêws W/esk- Wiire ol 11, mid ifyouhsre I'myihiii^else Id do,
‘ - Pfum d Oil 0 mil*, en? tlm (.«etloii til ilm he irt, oppresses the luiigp, >et ymirself about il, as «jdltik asimsslble, lest

- BLAf'ix CHAPEN, desiroyslhe flppehie, stops digestion, mid puN ; llm liiibit beëomê fised mid iiititifabfes
- l'-tm on f 11 xi-nt lie me tp, tidily suspend' oil the fuimtltdis of the s/sleiil.,

1 = Priis #j,d NWdlns, Au eiimiioiirri' slnoim llu^lms tlmfutiej leur Capital 1#t aisioit. tf.—A Freimh wii, in
S ^ Mill Ll LNU} I dll HLGGf , lifehtilieS It; joy llllimillrttes it i hud Hll lm=Unit referring lo the enfin *t e IF'irts Id nholish tlm
1 2 wi'iKiHl PU I nT/ln,'*' ilifdl elfltilf dies it ihiHioii ofiierves. Nyrpflse piriiishmeHl of dentil for miirdefg pmmédly fflj
y - L1NKNN mil LAWXN, spur* dm puise iuto h giillop. belifiiifu hifti-- moked, " ihnt if dm Hillieimu of the pain of
y . If lToi'l--. 1/dipers «ml \him*Ut, ses yfetit ehefuy, Volition tiomiiiiitids, mid denlll Is lo bn done iiw ,y Withy lhe murderefd

= i tfiit ♦»» mid <)s,VA#( r>cs# huiidft d* of luustiles spring toebetillte/ Ib-w- otfeht to set llm eAmuple.' x ery good. Let
y Pf.iMti f'oimu HtiKl er fill emotion ofti u kills I be body til «slfoke > uu'inU-ft;s nhsidlu from tnkmg the lives of
" ' ony GI,«GMAMN, Cbilo, Diugwns mid Hopbêêlês, died of joy »l I Ik-If felluW'WeO, Hild (hen We will sdrotiste

u> : oX PomAst'h^i!#, wide dm The imw-s id a «fefe.il klh tlm hI/oIi(Iou of hm ^m</=-hut Hottiil tlieh.
lu - Pcid-didfoMei y Un, d", .HedPhhp S 1 h§ di.orkéepëf of < , ,lU u . u
I = ,f ,nmie#, Ihmk, Midi A (Vrlu-d *(.isB#i, e*pifnd iiimii imirriog of llm siifremh/pf < pfn- Fympnllo/e Willi:lie se hi trouble. StfiV6
y x P-uey hmimr.-rr-i il du. TisimeM, widlis. liroimof public' spe.kers b-ire i fieo every where to d.iTuso aroUlol you si/usbiiiti
y *= No !• 4 NIIIIIPINlN, died lb the ftioisl iif/m impii*si<mp<( burst of «ml joy.
,[ " ehripieitflo, or when (bedeepemoboiillT.l pro- »

L / , ) ' (bleed il smldfii-v sub'-,tied, inter ,»e. lhe ror.IlT «pfleavs to eV.st « ftarttëf dealt4
-j : tost.,# go t'm V n V V |-8 r»no = i'-n-............. .... '•"« I- kwd •».-• IM •;» Um U.*« to life well ! Moxiufel, suns
■4 . Wlomi--i'l NlKliPAWiri ino.-lcul prlxo for which he hoi Competeil Wisilesifes, he cannot Jitelung enough : measute
'4 - I, m 0 TIIREAlh 'i Ii, th'iluti it 1.1 in mUihUml lotmutlnf. by In» ttn (I éeeil», «ml he h.n nut liteil lung

" PUiflli I'L'/ITI, e H4.A I ,,, 7„„ _-m,*i««ugb i Miffcttfe l.y 1,1, enl .leede, ewl Ne hee
II 4 (1-1 7. I M I » L Id I III I'l I, II ! Wives, <■'" I l: v 0 (■/(('— fhe yoaflg m- ||teg too lung.—if/,ll,ill fillii/l.
'4- ll,,',;,», ,„.,!( iiiiAULs, ,lie« «tnlmil by Dot Mimic (of Vermoni) n-
« » (hrUTOS CAMPLTLXti, (eiehe/s to Otngnli, slllK«igh put rtneef <h)ll(/| fllaehhemes are tub,* fed 1,y (he a.n-

UO - (hooaoooe llah- /.Is.hery, 6oi.ll IV.t/,- (.mois oo( (o get (KSffied within « yeff iihs, lie OS'S nfiinit IS, (,u,, hod are hiuoghi ,,, 
of ••non» ko,o»,—The whole of wln«h sre iSm-4 miltiè, if* In dsngêf uf going nff with a , market as large ns ion megs, They areeolti- 
ilu-fy ww puees. Wh.fiesleer neisiUyy *bI. '1*1(6 Oifigon Land Oil! roches every I rale,I (he same ne Kà»ti1>er/iés, nog oat vetv

W, O- MIV IO,i, 1 lariy worth fti'l *eres, if («ten befioe Decein- well —V*«/-. time, ,
„, , «' 7 7 l*r tietl, so that the loiloeenient lo gel mar-1
■ XRILM AFI’LKS—<■* rieil nrofe than t:oemefh»leri<ee tlm fine impu-' /1 fine equestrian Maine

; « Ntee Alwete Mw,«t«. Mmfcry **•», V*Y Mwe «W** • pm «erwetmr, quenr has jusi been eieeied et
I Aug 19 FLKWWEI.LINU * UKAUISU. J„lyg, 8 oWHO/i THOMAS, ' eretrrg the vri/nsrfied Oregneiane, end II Is nhc-r,i forinainly, (he j-l„ce of his h„ib

*-M III Iho IMIU''8f
I Will lip Itrllllll »Ml pllt'H 111 I'll-1110 H f|

imiHNHUN A TlimiPNON, 
Pi'.iickm rmi6

Jii'j 3, lllr'/l — [Xliirii, Nt-ww A, tfiHirifr ]

Vi. the United Stales, per Steamer 
Admiral—

flSHB Subscriber has jiisl Received " .plendiiV 
l «werlmsiii nf ih« slmve Uomla, which nr, quite 

line in Mi Mm hi. .ml lie beg. In call paMieo'ar | 
aiientiuii lo » make ol Cloib for Pali.itot*. wlihih j 
will be mnd« in a Miipirrior *lylv tu any in tin* Coy, j 
•t extremely low prie"*. |
^^ail end oxemimi Hie K(o#;k of (.noil* now for, 
SrFlTiho Howant Home, Xorth Side King Street | 

May 27. J A M RS MVLLN.

Unn Filling'* nml Hardware».

.10 clw-*l- Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hlnl*. Il«'hiip**y's BRANDY,
Which with the Hmck at preivnl on hnml, eom- 

pri*mg * g'Nieriil oMoMinent of Gn-emc* and Lo 
qnuf, will be wuld ul luwcr maikul nut,-*,

Mil)' (ir

_J g
KHVRC rri LLY Htmmmecs 
to Ids friends mid tlm pufe 

lie geio'ndl) , ilmi he Ins opmmd 
llm idfovv wcll-kmmit promise-, 

wlioro lm mtomfe uiirfy'mg mi iho AFOTIII'b 
CAItY end UltrUtilHT Iturlness, nml soli 

ToIhotc u'lui/t Hnrdriilir iraiih ntilmi/Miig. ,,jN„ .|,„ri. „f ,,,,1,1),. ,, ÿl.

A. (ill.MOUR if lly riu'i'io arrivals ft...... I'oglaud «ml
...j lin-I ........I Guiles holm« ri-eiuvetl a large«nniil,

lililoi- mid IH »,H i, well-eeli'i'liol slock oh
IIIUMUM 1WII.IJIXII, lil.w STIilil'.T, ,)n, (1#- , ||i:il K -. I «, I'EltIT'SJMIV.

m. n» n,,i, i»ATF,vr •tininiTMiw, I'timniw,
rgSIlE C>oc«.l Kv-it* »f HI'HI.VIl CLOTH. MMI-'WIIKK. «» » WTt Vt'N. Ac. Ac.
1 IXU wih* Coy, wh eh fernnilim** ofNiylo, ( #’ hire HDUA WATLIt, with tihoitc 

quality of mxiuro, *tol luwi,c.«*of ptwo, eat mot fail HYeHl'FN, rmishttifly limid, 
to coniinue In lid* K*l»Vh*lmionl llm v#iy HHoimI 
paironsgo H lie* lothoim bad- Amm,y the Nmck 
mow on hand, a emian\ota\t\>' purl to# i* of

rxnrOB AMO OWMAJf CLOTH, .
the superiority of which i* well known ; iho** (hm 1 * NI gPfJjfd—n oh dm nsanflmui 
ih*t wain tolay ont (l>"ir nioimy lo the h#-*t adv*m hum 1 11 LH, NtPii *, Abudli l iem», Ae, Ae. 
iagf will do wOl lo vivo mm early call, for they < »*m, Vo»uvi*n Li1/bi*, P,,mu,,mom., Ao $
W,B find Beam'fill Bl*rk Clod, HACK < 'OATH a heauhfol hit of Mv* mo d lurk#*h P u* 
Vie. in 40».; Fancy II-,c Won rilluiMINd , lte|«»l, Fyrnlw, Uo»»ero,l„,
COATS fretweon,(#,!»»., IHŒSHmd VROt A 7- ««d Rowers (,l»r I ,pe. ».

COATS o, ........................ al, g.......pm,.......
6>*Wh«li'»»lo«n,l K-HiI,

A, hi.......... I'«itttl.NNirsi rkTIIOMl'KO?»Bl»ri,lg OL Simtmc11 vlotlimg. j *i,ye!,n,ft,11., Aog S, 1-31, l<ro,I,fill,,,

#TKNTI,KMKN who like » nc.i tieroKOO, will ' Z~ ,,___I", h,« TV. " ..
a* HodiiwhenCiiiier,Foo.iTc»i«re<, ,»4.« Landing per ‘Cuba' from Boston; 
(>i'""me in tin' (f»dc, », MALI,'-4 S «> 4J Al'KA Fn.FsFt», Wshous.nd (,'»6- 
(.IC) 1 HIM; ktork. Prince llillim Shut, I mi ïj Ier™»*; 11 higi Jnle Cuff 11 1 
neniljr opposite Sands' Arc.do,

M»y ». JAMES T. MAM,, P,„,ni,t„r.

ll
IW. II. ADAftltf i

Hat received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 
£) ^1A8I*» plain Gae FITTING8.coniaiohii 
55 V single and doubla plain PKNDA.NTH 
•liding Harp Lamp* end «Ingle Pendant*, plain and 
scroll Bracket*, G lease*, J el*. Sic.
.4 Cask* containing Br*«* Goods, Plane*, Iron 

Square*. Farris’* Pincer* and ll*mmrr«,D<»or Boll* 
f/ick*, Copper Tack*, Bf««* B.lla, Dour Knocker* 
Grid-Iron», Brans Cook*, Sic.

5 Dozen nmnd puint Ballast 8IIOVCIJ8,
June 24. 1851.

Oakum, I’uint, arid Oil.
landing ex C»r<««, /rent London—

me fllONH London OAK CM,
3 1 130 keg* Brandram't WIDTH LKAD, 

fi cask* Braodrem’s llaw it Boiled Linseed Oil, 
I cask PUTTY,

£r JtAvo 8, l>«$W<df, from Uoerpord—
Ci tue* C»»i 8TEEI/, (»»m(sd .it®.,)

80 boodle. Best Spring STEEL.
ForMl.br GEOUCB THOMAS,

3!hb April. South M. H'harJ.

WORTH KNOWING,

)i

WJ-'SXJfiiSi '1WJ81X;

flniLcl *<|HIIFC, August it, i»SI.
of Moot&

1

April ll.very bmfetyle.

New supply of cheap * handsome
BOOM PAPERS.i

Tm dWStt»,
which be will soil u beretolote—Cl«»p«r U.«n .ey
other ie U»e City,

J eeeSk 1851. 8, K. FOOTER.

*

$

*

àL

*
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tn?ÜÜ?I-*V 111 "Ml! i r,'ïri»‘ Bvanh.irm.if>, lliv son of thvKnipross | liiiiti-d State» mail steamer Falcon by a Spanish United Suif., whwescr ronüiie ? Whv, then."
tiOB |7,,; ", ", l,r'V 1Vl’rk <;n the ltoMora- .li»T|ltlim’,— the jeu fis plrsontiil to Josiy limn ! enliser. should lie be «.sailed, or hurt, or tllreuleoeil-hc.a

,>0rlr**M,u l^nperorNupolron as p, r- l>V tin- viliporor Nnpoldon, and which had ^ 1 the same limn that ihoee step*» nre being tnlv'ii, snitciionvd rvpresiMiinnve of u tiivnilly nntimi,
^ "CVur i* rvneimttm hvlurc has ilupicted 1 mik-i* hvloihfcd to thv l)iu* lies* of Leuchtpn- ; r^”<j'Vcri.and r*îî*^ mairuciinns mil lie issued lo tile officially risident inone’pfour own cities, under iln* 

mail, at o»c time stdempha-1 herg, now heroine tin- property of her soil j V. ,* Vn ,,a,ry’ °.nd naval officers of ibe Gt.vemmetv. must sacred guuninives uf protection, f,.r mi uct 
% Ll ÏJ!hd ^terally the idol of the whole poo- thelhike of Lenchtenherg, whose wife is a th. irrro, ' t *>*']*' 8"d -til Urn nieans ni, done ot Havana, «lech he w„s uiierly powerless n.

M,u"my ô? . rr:s ,:in: ! z,^'r mak°
*■0» U.le.T'-N X r? '*!' ">'■'■ Jew» 1'ltnM IlfuntA. nS’u'm Üo^ümicmt '^ila  ̂Itf Sr We anhjoin a tulcgrapli.c report of.he disturb. '’’"«•.‘l* ”.w«„fhe, arrival.,
VQlielitv r ,1V ' ,1 ,Ult trciiilunt cllnllicd. —It is well hltOVVll that several Imperial tlka-1 obligations and lo enforce the lane „f the land the i anrp X6* Orleans. Tut n limon lo llm bodies J|m| J1 'Jarnliv htr Hvit,hc AuK..

■ lions itui'r n"scd|"i l,nMll""un,> insl""- ses have id late liven issued in Russia with recent violation »f «hi, h. in the cast of the ex.... ".r 1 lclor lvm *»•> Col. Uriitvndcn wants explano-. , , ,• Suniliantpionf* Ne,v°Vn k1’ 'J,''",»","

“ZSlmnW t l’nr'M"1'''' ""n"" IT"' u r"i-' ‘^1 tn thv Jews, which not ntlly fnrbid them ! ,!i ^o. ha. led to aucl, lanicnta'blv I I^ Cno.nl,nfbie in ”i «£^.ntced ..“VX'filx,sl« human tconsvivnci; re-sum, plnhlsonliv to wear the dro-ss nprnliar t„ .i,r,;'v . i . results. Baltimore, A no 25.—iboloits proceeding* of. Iliu h liv ,, . " ai ”lve'P.'oI
ptescl-iboii, plrjinlices encouraged, the human 1 ,ro so far as to ftir hid ih*ir u- ‘ j. • We understand that n >lespa'ch to the Depart K^""1 Ltbtndors at A * w Orlen ns. —The Snui hern , » j ' j pfl||''„”®Ir, 8lea,”*|‘ America,
lliind diminished, instruction materialised and hair in their own fishi ' 01 ( 11 ° mi H ,r nwnt of Sia-c fromilii* American (\insul ai Havaai miu l,i‘s nrr'\''^- A despatch lu ihc Cliarleaton j\ew York wh-cli it will be recoliecipn|'C’ T"!

ZSïïtiï&sz m «•“■ I ;wT.ïs
,fe!mllil!' or humbled by baseness, nation, become nntionnHzed 'and emtr Th"C twim It'll We '’1’bC|°d""!|’°"’C ! I'a'!',a'’tn‘,Prhi“'»fim„!!mt 'an'.VltVd 'timmHce rnlimt’ »rJ'w As.., ... retbr, broken, but nut .liogetijr

■ tfedit annihilated, navigation suppressed in- vui " ’“'"n |’n,l’i,l,lc ,ili" ,h,'s.c ,"nl’r‘ '“"J”"1 -"'.r their off...,ce ; a ,r In fact, .hey destroyed evervth.no belonging to the c(7“ '"8 8r“)'r last *"■•••»•, r..oi-
lwew.rt.ionl a.,► .1 ...... i 11 , ’ 1,1 Vial, ordinances Will hate alt enbet entirely op- Clin wo onto I.I stigmatise as still more inhuman office Tin,... ,1.. r ... able priaiiite of die iiieou log llnivesl had a depres“ e, , ledt he rninv o'’7r "'’.'r'"; l’"si,r »hat had been expected, -ilai.y I..... barbarous than the amh.otti. s „f Cab, t^lici X,“”mmd‘XXVwr.a office he " * ...................... corn ..... beta ......... .. the
or lavL h, ,,,, l.iii o, ,r V P y ^ wealthy Rabbins have already led Russia lie- Pr*-«onred to he. the loreign-rs ...... have dvr, d l„ rimers ................. t„ il,e cign, amre oh the enra-r 7",;,'rv:ll,,d pr.cea tor hreud.luti:. had cuntidcrabl,

""•> were not willing ni become citizens . iV.Va h ®!'é "J ""7 “r,,e   \r «“•-’» "-d j ..fSt. Charles and Cravier streets, broke it. the ,l,'!|!i"l'd' , , , ,
buttmem g with tbe great name of France „f the country, and because their women're- ■ mo iVhv^.ts 1 ?8"'7'’ r™'d,.v P"»er. and | darns „„d     and destroyed all the.tacit and “ “Ï ^T* "«i rem..ned steady and
the contradictions of the age, tl,e miseries and fused to cat ,Mr their hair In the required man- ■ .vdâce I , ‘ lî, ""a,riP'"s,''"ll"Dn. "'|-xitue,. which were ve,t-ealcn'.le. At ? o'clock «'h«r tote, during the week,
degradation 01 the country. This is the I'uim- , ,, I, ;«-t , ,■ ! ,i, . i r • s'duce o.irona cmiens, esp-cmltyH, e young and I the rioters went to the office ol the Sdanish consul, , 1 -"'te have been large arrivals of provisions at
tier! This is the tnnn '—a unn instead of a ’ . ! ' ■ n e n * i ' , " s ' lnc"n,ld‘rnle. "'t'> their wicked achente«_«n tii^ j and d. .'roved desks. I',mature, and proper v ol all --'''''pool, and prices cunaeguemly had still further
twewlnitww i : . "t.t" insieau lit n corn merchants will ioüotV tins example, as Ktat.ful ret urn far the beaelha ennl'errrd an,nt kinds Tt,..v . n . i .. . .V l’r"l" r,> 1111 dctlind.
mail instead 6f a Cnmit^Vso” o 'w'lf' ' ,l"' I’wuniarv responsibility laid upon all Jews |,llf,n b>' 11118 P''"ple ill lO'rmmiag lliem to anil,' \ carried in triumph to n méelii'ig lïe!i|l‘hV1.lufaveué ?,“,ller mort' ’-lan »n average business * is doing

.. . iv .» • l J , n m«rt lllStend ttl : in cose Of infringement of tile Ittlberial edict is ‘',,r coun rv nil asylum from opprvesinn, nnd nr Square.” e at Manchester, and for anicle» most in requeei
til hw» t ‘lg him h0,l,llinF aro.U,!d «I severe that many others will prohably he 11 Vfrn|U obu9u ul tlK* h-^ma!i'y thus extended | Another deepmeh. dated Q‘2J, eav- •• A mob of p,‘r,ea "cre 8 6,101,0 il'^r‘

J!?..!» ? ’ lmi\k,,,S:i'slvnlc thc e,gh- driven from the country. I y'Lr ■ , . , , , 1^00 men surrounded the city prieon t'hii morninir, was more in demand at the Failing of the
teentli century, absorbed nnd concentrated in , | Linit r mips- a cum-Mances, compimtively huit where the Spimeh consul lind taken refu.-e and Asm. and the current rates wme d| to di per cent
himself nlotte. IVt-Sonal glory Will be always ' 11 r- VntusriAx Rr.Uclox tx ClhkX.— 'mpatliy w. -, d h.-u-»- lu'en f. It for Lopez and h^ I threatêmd tu demo ish it unless he was delivered i We have by the Asia a tel-1*.'rapine umnniiicv
spoken or as characterizing the aae of Nano- “ 'I'im Annals ol the Propagation oftho l-'aith,’ .H',?.?8 ” "ul 11,1 hpp|ï “ï"1 lh,*,> fi,,w «P m them. There ore about 5(1 police on th.- metit of the arrival of the oveijaii.l until at Mar 
teois ; but it Will never merit thc praise bestow- statc? thnt ,he Emperor of China has issued a ! „riip tt?’, ,.!» ° “" "Ï1 ,wh:l C,"er "ro,U"d- N,‘3r|y n" “‘e cioar s!,op8 kept by Spa.,- *''' 08 "" 1 ."j ,r>'h Augl'9,• 1X11,1 Calcutta adv.cea

« kJVX V,cre is ,h>.a^e: {hvrc nZlu vAn'l ^fyilll’tcd througlmrn the Whole ; Without a hearing, sc,.,,,, an uct of cold-blooded execute,i liberators. The bod,el of V.cu.r Ivm render of il„. Northmt Province, of the in
IS only a name ; and this Itutne signifies h«> 1 xtcllt °l the C hinese Kmptre. 1 his move- ! "Irocity th it shocks every eentmvnt of hum.iniiy. and Col. Crittenden attract- d manv visitors nml 'Q,isfacti,»n of the sums due to the East India Com-
thtng lo humanity but himself. ment is ascribed to the circumstance that the wll excite tmiv«-rsal indignation. It has re- produced much fcvlimr. Three or four Spanish |,nn-v- T,,° ^«iglieh slnp Commerce had been

False tu institutions, lof hé retrograded- Emperor was educated by a Christian ladv in 1 oeiVcd’ 88 11 demanded, the promp* attention of onr ct.ffee houses 'tcre also destroyed The ii Hilary wrt,,,kv«l near Aden, nnd a portion of the crew
:™^edby",eMllve8-T,adeM Uuu,b‘y w,e

—i’c”v1v m,|fvSRi!e'hl,’lwwar'l’ f'T J11' is,d:,t«l1 IMI'ORTANT NEWS FROM HAVANA. jau'^na,il> P“Onilvati, by ih/sjiannli «ithnrit,'» «“'«“"donlm.1,!™

allow him! Mis Individual fclllU9ttaseVt.lt on Tm,-davôonl,,ii>r., ‘^°r )url,1M"Rb|"ar.vapumsl"m.|„ wa. astabh.linl. as al.o SvvannI A," CV ' ffr'' ,,cl"Mnc" ?!
hut it ivas the genius of llltlhwiaHsm. If. ^ j “dial** S Tln^^'^SK *^l
vlligencc was va>t and cleav hm it Was tliv attd »l Sutt.HOO u. gold ; bm ,hi8 „k, is „r by ."Bpaniahshin” fwij'a. ,ïhn»rîrihh n ‘ e ' °"d ar'*'r "'vc,nl «P^dtea. on a.lj.urmneiii was 

intelligence of calculation, lie counted |u. Il,,le ‘Vt,,gl»t by tile Side of the intelligence respect- ,r m rontratïnn.m r , Ln i f i Proceed carried till Fndnv.
Weighed Im measured ; hut he fell not;’ he «?.,*?|{X«*«emi mV'ffinfh” n‘ T au'l''"'1tvd.,r.|.prl„e,l b, poblia,.„.h"rilj-“and i*“ . T«e Cvba.x Me,t..xo „ P,mAn 
loved not,- lie aympatlnzed with none ; lie was (abdiil lu nnleà ire«*o Havana ^ tanmrr,ÎI'nlw’v- f,,r ll,la P't'P"‘<' C,ni.in.d„re Fuat,nil A. I'a.kvr, ttHmente tnaaa inuetiiig was liekl tins evening m 
a statue father that, a man. Therein lav his ufBII* belonging t,. Ihna. .dvemurîm They Were ,Lr,m'"andi"*;llc S<Vi»<lrn„. ,v,ll s„| |'„m lh'dZ,"da"c'a1',are' f»rthepu,po.eufe»i>,e..mg 
IlifehOtity to Alexander and to Utiesar ; he re- In four boats, uttarmed nnd reportanya Wer/steer ,NorMk for ll,va,,a m tile «team frigate Saranac, * rtl!» i * °h ""r,c".|T- 1,9 ',nt!l"■1,11,1 i"hnman act 
sembled mure the llanninal of the Aristocracy, mg lut Ne» OrliZ ' ?Æy ^re bîLgh ,u H, Ivhl'T.U ,■ , , , In^hômm J ^"7'’ in ,0 T1
few men have thus been moulded, and mould- {«• v tn/ning, C»! S.m
eu cold. All w as solid, nothing gushed Ibrtli, rr^ ,l ^ ,?P,a«1A1 V'iTihnt and setive in preventing m-liim exo^di RP"lte w'‘h a very gn nt d.-ul ,.f railing, sironoIv
in that mtnd nothing Was moved. ttiS metal- M°_n « m pi»rt, a«d rxrctm, at 11 lo A dons f>em fltthig out against that is'und in colffffc coiulpimuttg llm n -edleps barbarity of tin* SpanitHt ni1n, , ,,
life nature Was Mt even itt his style, lie was Public lo»d nl'ul?! ;!. înd 1 ".LTJer!l " i",- " vt,mio'i of our treaty oîl.g nmns, an l the pubhc ''"hornics, and urging thé im.m dutc Interference S“*J'S,ff Vetl lh.° Publl|® expense nnd eaten
perhaps, the greatest writer Of human events m thl In Pl?f Vwen“v I? n^^o m 8,,ch 00808 made and prv.ded, « o 11tlf uur ^ a fvtv* a;p Ü«'ny- rich, but Belshazzar’s
Since Machiavel. Much superior to Ctvsar Tin names cf the utilb.umate Victims weic u< "ll^ lhe P'-'damation of the President. Bali imork. August 27,It. 10 P. M.-Ono of the *1 dr^arncti1 ®f hal11 tlie dchcacte
in the account of his campaigns, his stv.'e is f-'llows:— The Clmrl-ston and S.ivatmah pipers of Satur- ,:irK'‘81 ,ln!, most enthusiastic metMingt ever w,t )od uP”nt,ie of the prefect of the Seme
not the Written expression alone - it is the ac- Ctxl- 'v- S. Clcndenn^n : Cawa F S Sewer , iy* are,fil!ed 1,11,1 every variety of contradictory | lne8st d ,in lhl8Clt> - a»«ei»ibU*d n Monument Square 1 h® 1,1,1 °* h,re fills UP several columns ol 
turn, tverv Sentence in his Dn<res is m In :ictor Kprr* » Veacy ; Lieuts. James Bran.h ^p‘,rt8' ,,y 'elegroph nml otherwise, Irlative to the I I'.' lf , A t‘e'1CR 1,1 ^‘-ol-.imns. condemning the 01 the newspapers.
apeak the "cullliter inn m„l r * L U yce, Thomas U J ,m, a ■ Ductnra Join Luba11 "!lv"""a by lhe Empire City al N. » Orleans , ducl °rille Auietic.ni Um.sul at ll.iv .na, mid A very d. airuclive lire occurred on the lï I.
Sion of lhe fart tL,1 i, Lwi ' 1 .? f’ialter and K. A. Tmtrtlluue ; Ser.,e,nt« I While. '0",e lllal L.-pca anil his party |,.,d been v»provt.,v<.. o. syiiiptnliy for II,e p.itnula, adnpl- "t Havre. It commenced o, the eiip yard o'
.......... _ ! I here IS neither a letter, a rewa and A. M. Cochell 1 Agent"R V Stint'ord e,,c" bejnnd the must extravagant hnpea d. “hef »btcll the meeting nutetly dtaperaed. N. Nurman, and at one lime a large part of the
tU u!.,U| “ , i .'ir " !ll'(e'l between the fact and Privates .M. II. Hnmee, Samuel Mills, EdWtl Rut.' " !'" fr'ends, ululai others, with equal cunHdence, Nr tv Oki.vax». Aug a*J.-Tiie excileuient oii l'"y '!=i ri’"’ldl'rpd 1,1 be in great jeopardy ; Hire,
tile Hum, ami llte word is himself, lliaphft- man, Ul urge A. Arnold, u J Wregv Wllhaii 'lalp lhl11 ,,lc OuVermnenl succeeded in capturme Cuban allatrs is anil verv great, and mere ore no ''‘‘saels on llm stocks were hiirtn nnd oilier ptopem
ses concise, but struck oil' With l.rilametll, re- " 'reman, Ansclmu Torres Hernandez. Patrick l">ra ■'!reve.7 l,r '»» invaders, including Eopez alc"a »< abaleineltl. The principal streets are d!,sj,">rd 10 ,lle >'""""1 of £400,000. 
call those times when Dnjazet and Clnrle- *,ll*°a. Thntitaa llearsey, Samuel Reed. H. T l,l,n-e , e bava s despatch fmin our own Cur thronged with rioters, and the property of Sits in Al Paris on ttie IJth. during tile funeral of Mar-
Itlagne, not knowing Imw lu write Iheir Ulmer ymnc" Philips. Jas. E, Msnviltc. II. M. (Ireen r,,!P1'nil<,tll nt New Oilcans, doled ‘Jthl.butlm liven arit3 19 destroyed in all directions The Spanish , 1 “""baslisnl. at the H ue! des Invalides.s spark
Cl the (lotlorn of their Inmevinl , „. t J Salmuu. Napoleon Collins, N. H. Fisher Wilt’ L11’" 19 made ul these extravagant reports, probablv Consul has been burnt ,n effigv. In Ills meantime """> "te; "I the candles on the altar set fire lo the
their hands In lob all I I I , l!ped chitling, ti. A. Cook, 8. U. Jones, M II Ball J». r,“tn » conviction that lliey Were deslitlile of any "«r auHtnriti.s are doing not lilt,g tn check the ""rruunding drapery, and many of the liana atm
Vrllh all mets JI ’ and aPrllcd ll,(,nl U"*el, Uubell Caldwell. C. C Win. Smnii \ Ross’ r'l^lbl' r"","Ja"nn. lawlessness or llm mob. u Inch $. nul lo reign su. «""'lar trophies mil, winch lhe «alls «ere hung
T"".*'1 '"«b ««Itdla'ions impressed „|,nnlhe P. Brnutke, John cilrlstdes, Wirt. È Little Buberi C«P,,"I l-.V"n reports the steamer Pampero in preme. «ere con.umed. The building was saved from
tnrehmem. It was not the signature ; it wax Camlet, John 0 Lanka, J«i Bunion Thoa liar r,,lbn)' •°""d, “bout 50 miles below Savannah Cixcixsart, Aug 8,1 A largeaml enihnsiiaitc rf™"» danmge. but the h,ss sustained
We hind itself of the hero thus fixed eterhallv ,ml1, Alexr. Mellcer, l.diu Sltlhbs, James Elite , P*PI’<:,',J w arrive at Si vannait on Satur- meeting ul Cuban aimpatlnz-rs s„ held at Nash. ■ rPncl1 people,
eelore lhe eves ; Slid such were the nawes nf 'Vm. Hogan, Cbsrlea A. Rnhinson. ’ Total So' day night, where n large body of men were waning I vibe. Tenu., on Saturday evening. Resolutions . ‘W I tHrre Bnnspiirie.cuuain lo the President, had
his campaigns dictated by Napoleon__the rerv Many of the Cherokee’s passenge.e, who were 10 lake P’»9»*" in Iter for Cuba. were adopte,I alluding in terms of Indignation In “fj"*.,h,ni h”r-e. Ills leg broken in two
tool Of movement of actionP ,„J„r roll,,? ihbapo! of execution were pmnied at With si Ntw Vo» a. Ang.SO. the barbarous lourdsr of Americans at llavuna- Pl,cp". and b'9 P«'9™ milch bruised, but no danger

,w, m0 Cmr . ’ "pll0”> an" of combat./sneer of conlompr and many slopped in the streets/ There was another rreomnduus gathering crc‘f Government „„„ol ap trehemled as to Ilia life.
Iflli fottie, bhicli constituted his morality, nr)l* Mêulipi!, telling them ihry wen* one and all i>r L’uhan sympathisers in the /’ark to ntv/i;, i»*n ur f ‘l" 1 F,*‘0ll,,'r ** u'c"» —"nd dechiring «-mplialically 1 "** s‘<'ckliolm journals state that Jenny

his eotlicience, ahd hia tiHltcihle, he merited, l£e 88,ne party — that they were Anipnrans. and thousand at least boii.ff- present. fMmmi ,,,a* l,ie PresM^m nf the L nited Slat-a has no right Bind has purchased one of the largest estates
by hit nature and his talent*, |>om Wat and 'i erf ll,Mlî "'*•* ,tould be ,n ,he 1881110 eit'iat.on W-mkmn.i presided,and the m.-Hiny «as nddr-=.sptl persona leatirifr this enttn-ry fur Cuhn. nr ill Sweden, that of Beckarsboera in the oro-
fhvm glory • snd he has covered with il the Al "'81",11 *“9 dangerous for an American to be bv ilwÇliantnan. Btmcll E. Camp, Tltomss N. Carr nny "!!1Pr.'""’'K!1     rA c"ni",11"'p »»'•!*>>! vince of Nylioping. 8 P
SâW«H?>è.ne« P. nr a ” ,pp" 1,1 the streets ahme. Capt Renders and others. I l,ê ran.,une of 111- "p,"""'d l, pl r"’ 11'' ’ -h.,1, pstrmis ]yir n ; , *
Hm'ZilHm nîhu i, Frgnce,,°'’ll8e'1'to «eeepj The steamer Fulcnn, while on her way up the speaker, waa. if poaeible, more vmml amiexcllino A|t-r the niveimg a g snd pnuiesei,,,, ...» Imum.i >|rUct the fir-l line of H | '° N"r.’v*3r tn cnn" 
the odium of his lirann) and his crimes, should coast of Cuba, front Chagres. was fired at three than ott lliv p,evintnev.tiin,r,oti(l,as a cun.eqneiicë *nd mirched through il,e Slterls. carrying a bun ,. . hr.t line ol Railway in that country ;
»!so accept his glory with a serious gratitude. Mmes by the aicamsr llabanero, and «ai obliged ll,e llll,b " raised to itie highest stale of embuai- ner *,'l‘1,10 mutin-'God and Liberiy-Cuba.’ Illc" " ' 1 c<lllnPcl Christiana with Copenlia- 
Bhe cannot separate her name from his, Willi- ip hnve to, snd was boarded by Hit officers nt ih,- "9I11 Bittners with bloody mottoes were scattered Teem th, th,ion Daily A,lreni,-r. gen, nnd bring St. Petersburg!, three davs
Out lessening it, for It Is equally Incrusted with H/,“n;',ro: Ar"r ,lllP fwleon slopped, lhe officers •'">>"* 'he crowd, and every means taken lo in- SrixrEixce or thf. Pmsunvns takfv Juurile.v ne"rep London than il
his greatness as with his faults. She wished ë',.n"?,?.".MO clip|,rpd »• 11 ihev I,ad gained a ™ r,eli?* ld rE9«h|mem .gainai lhe Cuban Bahia Hokda.-Wc copv below the soni-nceol
for Fenown, and he hss given it to her hut LTLJT'. "mc lh« ' -1111,111,99 : Jni "bp ,dpl>1,d -her conduct the Captain üeneral of Cuba, under Which ,I,e fi,;; ^

worh,dm 19 the celeb' ••■ec^eitror w *"'n *’* ESrtrS

Ills Portrait I.X 1614.—'fhr empire had “ \Vlipn th^ Nrv.nVh0! * hnlsrp.fnr l't1 ! 'Ï m" st °r, 8 vlolpni prucecdnyenf tin» inel, which duubtlees were euin , ... ------ at Portland on the I9ili ult Hon C Stives in the
thade him old before his time Gratified am- the invaders Iheï dTvp MITo, " C 10rgc 0,1 rasl.'v5 11 e i*n# l. 1',' d° 1118 rY. nnd neemdiug to Hie forms «if martial law. and Highly important from Havana /—A l'hhir. Several ?ent)pmpn nddrewed the^meetinff

ï"*;;!: r»"“"F^' ~ffi;Sr?Æs'= ^«ntosassy: S8j=to35rtS57«-sa: -rs;:,- rz.iS’S

«."r'w^aiyVkMS t!trS5r«-yi5;i£Ktr,ka sitxrisw!vssx.-sss sii^j-zSisKys'tt “ssrrarr

8 eeples night* divided between labor and fes- a,l,l*°l!,]?eiJ.al1 bul J0 mvn °"d ,,nti °ffiCL’r aioceMMm a^nd*t!'* 7"'Palbi,er8 r,,rmet,L8 ow ndeclamtiona. We have been mlbrmed, on the (b18l,leoi,1ll,e ,7"'- General Enna, !|,e Spanish i:« Ncw-Brm,sx%icic S NovaKia*MhîïSî 
iDe pleasure, the habit of constant ridififf which rh* r° ,01f|n» narration Was drawn up by a pas . .''d b>' 0 band of music, march- authority of letters from Havana, tlial on their ar- Commnnder-iii-Uupf, woa killed, and LnppZ was mocfe hv w'"<-h they will construct the portions of the rn.d
made him Corpulent—all tended to dendpn hi« 8en"er *hd «rrived in the Cherokee:— „ , 1 Mr<ial<,i7aT ■" tl,e direction of Leonard street, raij-nment, they nil ockm.wledjed that they «ere in8rc,'l'»g on Havana with 2000 troops " lv“1}1!11,1 jr twrders, as liable unravomhly to nflect the
limbs and enervate hi, faetillie, An earl, Tl"1 8aa.cn o, me Falco, ,,n Rseo.ts of gt"* we ^."'KTwTr ,Tte Sp"n"h Pa"'plP9ll'pa ‘«.be Ittva-idn, and that amn-of the ... _ , „ — ik Z *L
obesity overloaded him with flesh iîis cheeks rtlk BtefcOiTlox-On the Kith insl., n« the U. 8 find warm ne that a coat ol' h,ï 1ml f* h"5'* nS y10!,nF*',r mdlv!duu,s represented th.it they had been covRr^'re T.îwSctl^hi  ̂moÜli Sr,5,s,0,x,s a'"1 tor's l!"falvoral,|c 'nflue^,- ; no r, ason to delay
tnftsryu,F?4-4sis ss?55.5rff-Fr= t^trrr&--d7tas,t;6MsFSS5^

Roman medals of the empire. An excess of «hure, and shortly after she hove m sight. Wvj orders to protect it at ah h!ë«r,lë C‘’'d'’r " lh caap and ”llh 9 general order of the 8U1I1 of April ,lold„" '!'* k'rcjl "'Jory and an„„,ancc „r ihc 1»» whbba ikaa. PrwvbKo miwmivj?. ' ^ HV
biie mingling With the blood, gate a veil,,» 'hen Saw that *!,» Wa. a large frtg.le ta clxtr al 0, i n " "î,,. , las', suhsequontly rvpubltsbed, in «htch the fa,oof, ___ Covn.vAr,., „k......... „ „
f hi to lhe skin, which at a distance looked When firat aven she woa standing out from j Caban sympaihieeri afier leaving il,S P,,rk “n,! been'îtnt’d'1«I? 'H 'S^n,hd '!“s dpc'epd- ,11 1,119 Wc nbame that the c„„,i,r gi,„ *««.,v ITih the Lord tti.l.oponf^dSi”tS’îis'ÎÜad'r^T'
like a vsrhish ofpale Bold on hi< PHiiritPunsis-n the land directly aerns* our courte, evidently ih- ceeded through eeveril Strept-i nil tmei. h, . fi P 0 |1,LCn 61,11 11 00 the authority of letters, t hot tl.e radiolion to the rum. urs Which have been rireo|..tc,| oflatc (hur‘!k K"-cston for tin* purpose of adminisierinp

to a menae?r"Cîïis’sohri^h',!il'm’1 r' '’mik 'tf»"« e^/lTl'K, «.^«.“^Ivî^L'ôrnvtw CoLa."ir" «J "" W1"' “f *?, will .. ....... . bm on the

■ inrnnriniP I . r C^,n «h slie HPpmcd lo be doinjf her best. We nt first took y P . • present occasion lie was waited un by a delegat.on nippon «•faux project, in the lac*- ol Hie unnmmmis voteoi 1 he Rector .f the Par. «h had examined nod grmDte<x«- .
•ppropriatc base for his features. His no««e 'her for the Ptearro, but afterward learned that she T,,E Glba News at Tile Soit»-Riot. -It 01 'he Lreole popul.iium, w ho represented lo him * |”!r l.epi>la:u.-c Ihm A<cs>i..„. esueri ,lly winre «0 intimation »? J7 P£rsons-,uo *9SS u»"U 25 of whom were
«at bul a I ne, thin and transparenl The ' ,,a* lllP l««!>ella Catliulica. formerly an English »•» lo be expected that the pxiuiui iniellijei.ee «Rongly that any fjilure to execute the law m it= , cimv aremhë'L', !ûf,«ie TJ«,hi''rr,,"ÎJ!ro,",,'d b'„ l’:a'1 «room'd u, "Lî'ü “iS*'’ “I"1 *“ of^V1
paleness of his cheeks gate greater brilliant, "pam Caledonia. A tier she had been brongb. by the Cherokee from Havana would p,o r“ 1 ""dpr p««"”8 crcumvianec., would he j ,,X U”Stid h, &is Lim, S, cLK dStiernkm they tie £ or ZZlïy “
to the blue of his eves. Ilh |raik ehaae of,,, for an hour, we aa« the amoke ol duce intenae excitement at New O,lean., Mob, e, attehdeJ with Ui.a.lron-consequence,. «„,! Not, s„„i., hoe pro o,„„cd npm, ii', man,, , °d „* 9",i'p ao'1 *“*
Bib, Unsteady as a wnverinu flam* i ; n,,otlier ^eampr oil our Starboard bow. close in Savannah and other Southern cities. Those »bu l Ilia e*,cu'ioii is called n massacre. If it |C ! u ought u, l.c vicwcl in all its bearings and tlmroi,^,|v tlis. At the close of the Confirmation service, a voun* married
of innuietiidê Mis ° ”ï en . m •I|ok‘. hull duwn. She aotm. however, ihowvtl her- 1,81 e BiU- been suddenly cut dow n went furtli fruin 0,,p• wh,al 19 ,,1Ml J,,autf*H‘,r of the dt-lvodvreol their ru"AMl «<* "'ll.for the mirp..>c ol «:r .«ring attention to this I ^“,,Prwt,n§ ««ppcBrnnce, came forward to be ad-

1 ^ ^
?a!!V;u*Yi aiFla A® rroni ,,e Ml(,|sture of *hntttd tu eea«ard th brin* us to, as s-.on ne eue vaticM Suulhern sympathy waa grn.-rnlly hey attempted.their escap-. to be called. I: has I may Ih1 constructed. The first is that th^ tno ttoàds sbodd I, at FReDeRicrow^-Laài Saudar a
Continual thought. It might be said that his ’•■thin about four rmlee; hut we took no no- « "It them. Brobubly, too, from the peraeverinB . ‘V*1'11 Pr<’»<*'1,l"d by the Inetida nl these victims of »e scpan.tc umlcrtakh.g* the former, .nlungihe .North Shore l,0^u^1;c,,,.'lv-f,Tr,!,,îS0l,s .r?ceived «bc rit, of cooflnaei* 
Bead, haturally small, had increased in si„ (o ll=p »fb« un.,I the rut, down close aboard nf misiepresenlationa made by the majority of South- j1 l,,,r,"*n f“"r. ll,c ,"fllc,,1d i op ofFredS»-K,*"" ‘,‘d‘ **♦<•«•»*.

.............  .................. ................................. ,0' slid fired a t h . ü «licit acroa. ,«,r bows. Capt.m vrn j mrn.la, a large number uf.fi» f pi, »olie„d |.b«Cub.n.,„ their remet.nee of .he invade,. «•.;,.re.n.rt'LTÆ w^ÆrMfo'Sr'i"” — —
Ural the invading expedition would be succesafol, ' - , pr ( ven than that ot this military execution, oh Uovrmmctrt.—The ..tb.-r rm.rjr- - tli«trecnmtttf.mlcd l.v An Avtronomiral Clock lately rrmrlrticIcH hr 
anil were little prepared lo hear that it Was so easily : 1 hl9- 11 ''■•ever, is probably ill exaggeraflon. It is Mr. Keefer lli-l the U«lilb«6,id Unel«c. lire European and " h,lc. ««tcbniaker of Ibis Cily. is to he forwarded to w, 
«nd eo aiiniinnrily disposed of. These and oilier i1,01 be f'eeunied, however. Ilial l.op.z and Iris Aon , America,,. ,1 ,be m. Arr.tr,•»- and duebec lines apPToacl,lnï exhibition at St. John.—lb. 
circumstance, considered, w« era nul disposed I"’""»; ».9v,t«r restrained from lira aheddmg ur i SNsf"aua,’io''ibc ,îf n?l <ÙZT',“S 'r* b','‘!,d”y ?{ « „ „ —

. harshly io j.rrlge lire ebullhinr, of feelrhg of which j *«" ,l,p bl,,pd "lp 111,,,,cp"1 bf con.,derail.,„« of j,iPV° unlit h i„S«e,, ïhe RoadVrem «7 im Dmî'timreüf 1^5 !?o’v" 7Ï”'":l,V We *aw i"*»
A*» 6uon as they saw tJ-at we had Btorp'’tl the the tt l- graph brings imp-tfi ct accoutitii. The ex- ,jn,l,n,tf* 1 lie acts of ho meule committed by | drew*, on which line it would procei-l to ttuciiec Wc mi- (ifvfr-rin honev which formed natt°of ih«°n!^rcnljr J>ou°d,

uffleera of the Spaniel) steamer, the Habnn-ro.took 1 ocut*-u of the fifty must i,n\e been a severe shock »nay therefore be lur more appropriately term- i 'lerstamj that this line «, nM l.c little, if any l.mgcr than the the hives cultivated by E. It X^iimot, Esquire^
I ofi their capi «niJ w.Tved them round their head» 10 "»a«iy a parent am) bmthef, nhi'e tlio-fe whu , d 8 "iw»a<:re tlun the execution ol a military V*r- | j !c", l,y lhi',altcr 'fton, and is as fine a specimen of that.article as caoB 
t wul, « hurra ! hug w„8 , deeded insult An «’’«luced them f,um the.r alleg.ance to the lawg (,f sentence, winch however severe, was in purauunce I f, 0 ^fedrb*v lf“se1w,1° havc |,ro,duredf ™ an-v cou,n,rX 1'avc heard that » i, lLeS

the., own country, and led them mtu the a,nre that , <,f author.ty. and m ex,Mat.on of =m ..Hence j Hnlif,x would tî ih ”na!uml A.Lutkr [ermSûsïo bS SK sT^hn ïïdwc'V^'.ÎT '° '***»«*&
rivolted 'Item in an ignmililltous nml unresiatmg ■ ll"l,l,ll«hk. with jl, a’ll by the laws of every Civil- irnnr I anada; on the tan. r Ulan, all ibe     f„r for rhore can be no rlodbi rl.al tmcf« ib'by’Md’h» tL'ïom’

death, rrneti doe intelll .etice lintst hove been lin I 'W'd country III the world, lire clamor, Iberefore, 9hTm;'' 4 lo Europe, would fad it. nearr.,1 rfrrdbes, Adamic voted is Ih,. Provmr- It, » mirrteroilo, T.^hbh’
lllil.Hting slid cX'isi'rT.ting r and die r:iliz,.|,s of (lie ' -hich ho. been excited in many planes b.V Hue F1'1 J?hn, Ou m.. ronner plan, Ibe cr,o and wid, profit ibose wh?beve dm. snd, w,,.

lurry, 1 North, «Irrle the, coude,.:,, ibe violence cm....... .. '««««f «' ' f .ov. riry, displays .. lotie nljndg- ”7 nrmhVîmc ”‘«b ““ >”*” oflb= b,>«-««d «.je. ”
........J............ ... uiiiiNeii. » -T . , -•*- lost lliv time ! aI N-W Oilcans, nil nl-d d-uply regret that 6m.li '"f111 a,*d CutuiliOO •• Use, ua it dote of genuine , «el of rails. In few words, t. c former would l>e the Quebec Militarv.—Two eomoaiiie» ,«« . .

it wers, into the statue of reflection hefofe l tVo0Jee®*t°i mf,|h’l,r'1 us to go ahead.— l^ud.lun retribution has fajl.-n upon those whu humanity. i ïlï,i fï ,}l,a'V Wl,h fj,fa"cl1 lo >I J 11,1 ; l»u- I .iter file m H. M. 97.1, Re, mem, arrived here
bis tTOOp*. ttlm gave him the nickname <»f 1 a,|art? V 9 ** M-an«l s„on learned violated a fri. n Jly iia:mn*6 right*, and will * nvmi- " Ï» having been decreed by the general order of ||.;hr«^,uU?h£C m!,"nS,^J°h" : V1' 8 Bra"ch l"r'rl th'P Edmonstone, from Jemsiea. The Tmopi ^
fhther Thoughtful He iteifimwl th«. r the Habai,ero had the night befurc bronchi bi-r tint the victims ol an incensed Government <he 3(j!li of April last, and subsequently repruduc- j Woodstock l're.ier'rt n ls,d À\c.w uld bu.ld up Cities at «mbarbed m die l>urk Yuni on Monday Nfterunon
fettiny SometliinB rm,„h h. M<f °fl TffT. 5 P Tm'"' ,,ak7 m f,’*,r ,aunch-8 "« had r «rmmU and evmpa III leers nt ,I,p South. j "d, «hnt waa be the fate of the p,rates who I «he n,her we would r?rt c e N c w ^Urms wick ^nd’i il S V ^ 'm° “*e C,,8dd ChnmieJs.
Am his'ttinvementu 11’ !,fl* sataPe thb Bahii Honda, Stldihat lhe)- were all shot about We arc y!ad ala-, that in lhe first buret cf px»s- -liould dire tu prufunv the eml of this Island, and j"“”cs» to build up Halifax. N"., doubt the people «!f H -Ii-
fn n: m l'evef»!fd fits Southern and 1J o cluck that day. Forty cf the number w.-re perated f. e. mg no further five* have been sacrificed I in view of the declarations of th" 50 individuals a*‘ ?r .,.,.ow,,n"dhis admirers will proclaim that we
ShSUlar origin. I he man of tlie Mediterrnii- '',,1u’r,C8n8' fher ere said to be part of the Kx The murder t h- Spim-h (’.uhuI would have for who have been '.ikmi by his excellency the Cum- elf/of*' T* d,/i,*edly prefer Ui
•an brojte out constantly through the French- pedlt,^n 88l,f‘tl Lop»* m the Pa,„p#ro>ver d spaced the city Ul New dreetrs, without mender G nersl of this naval station and paced at hot£ ,Z«S/vi^frfiio .ÏÏ.ÏÏÎ,,r h m

MiS ftaturot°o great and too powerful T, rn ° r , tl. ; b..ck one cM," d-ad «„ hfe, or ,1. sny -J.v d.spoSiil, which dvclsiahons established the jj'ajss... the que»,ion of Finauce. Mr.^.-we” PU isV.l ! Boston Ka.iroad Comm.ttse at Qoebec —The
Sbr thé part he had to play, overflowed on all ^ ,ie fo,,°*«n« fro'n «'-e iwo \M,i^ papers at ”?y l^'»g s r. ifl|lfl.mn C-.piam Genial idenuty of hetr person,. «1 pertamm,r to the horde 'b0cns<l°“lu,lhs.<loul,ll bi'TT thc mone>' from England, «.d Boston Railroad Committee arriv-ed elaSw on XVel
•cession*, tie bore no resemhlsnrc «„ Want hgioh, shows whet lias been the action o: "* Vub"' I bo coiuuî «an living ri N.-w Urieaus f commanded by.«he traitor L-pez I l.avp resolved. ,1?;. n^,, !;£»',V!Nr ow'n S07 r6sl M,d risk- Hv nesday, nnd had an official interview whb the City Couoeil
•f th* men around him 1 1 Jn-T I Government on the Subject : ,,,'d,*ir ill<? »•"-* «acreo of nh lu.nw of'protection ! <n accurdstice With the provisions nf the Royal -,veP umncmSluv ioL f comp!,v wrth lhe ,('r','S and | tire-u sausfanmn wav expre,*ed bw ih« Qwbw rnwrclwot.BHSflktSstiS ^#eeïêee5=e

if. ' , tne P** an(' 0,1t,he bdtt,e held—out of Sarsnac will h,. , ^1 r Ï .f JI maVl b0"'«list. d before the world had that fraction the pnel t-ar. .sstied fur tins pnrticulnr cnee, tha> I ,inf.c Fhfrc "1°uld“o'hmg left for itraneb lines. sav M111T.RY Rlvltw MO-TRtâ.
his clement even in hts own palace, and a ÎT1^ / furthw.tnf.on, N..rhdk bet n violated. Nor has hp ,kne any wrong; f„r tbe said individual* Who-e names .nd désignai,,,, J “'1. } re^nrlon A, .VtmRU.! hi*Ex!ïlmaiMndSSlîi CbmismI
ttrung«f ete# in his own empire. Such Was Squadron Ott boïS° whirls? at mMtieg Ibil he has kepi hn Govrum, til well ire s-t forth III lhe fill t»winL/ siauuiie-m. «iilLf il„. I li;,h . o<lu, UV uimï’-i 1h,,lle^r' b-v 'v,li.-h at vr of-ho F m». r„m,,!ioent5d tbe B-stee <>mmi,tee hÿ
il |his period the orofile fhe h»«« ,i,LU.; 2S1 2 !ï!fÆ btH* »<«Uoe;ed tuin. advised of H.edesigns and sets ..f (hi- dav H.e pa n of de,oh bv t,vmg shot the eve the uram-lu» t,^ T- ” • , ! ' , J ? ‘f '”” a,ld ordering a grand M.l.ia^ Beview, Wlrid. tiwfc place o.n5
•ernniJhrSZmm ^ STiÏÏêiliÏ! e,,eedi,,« ,he C8^ "*>"■* detNdn.iahon ,0 mv Z -mg I........ .. the     de ïtL u- Ü Thô :sni!rl,. ZLfo, E-'x't/S rha,?p do *ee“«»*a«5
fltrtlal phjSfOgOOOf JT of twapoieon. wlhtf did he more t„Ml  ......... ? VU/,, IJ. Igadter of th** P.rz, ^

Tut EmuHV tun,™., o,4.«M._ l'Z — '‘c-*c«*" «5

Wai * BatOftitl prj0Ce*S and the wife Of §1$o be bad into the Circumstaires of firimr at the 1 ,«P <> 1 re r 1 . r P ‘ *p,,( j"sl ,l,e FA pal lie ol drawing 1 .rn loadvd i-hm. Of a xx, ,sin equal . I w<u-.l ,'„;i ... ‘ „ e,M“fr°u the a,nou,,‘ gratifying to th C’oloncl. »s It pr r»ved pleasne to th#circums.sn.es of firing s„be same „n. of conduct form every cnn.», of U,e Curntred A-. ,„s.fregbifo,.S^ZS^'S.%SS^ii'z££

^Iic ©bsevuev. lira nt h s lci FredciTctoi); Stirdinlvllf, and wltercvor else Ii 
nn>i|ii In- liorens .ry.

far as wp can itiidcrsiRiid thc miitti r. wo do not see hnw 
that qui stion a fleets us. Ii is quite rlear ilftn we ha\e 
the mi nus to own even one of these Railways far less 
whole of them. It i« quit,- h diflerent tliiitg," nlihough s 
people do m.t seem rnpulile of comprelieiiding die di 
euro, to risk one's oten ntuney. from risking borrotced mo-

,I,T,bp f-rim nil port, nf ,|,e Province represent
mil °S ,e,"S highly eiirmiragiiig lo lhe farmers. Jjay 

ntn'i^t1" i" A"»1^ n»d quwniilÿ ; potatoes, 
murShpnl^h^ flflvC,r1 ,,,n"v bicalilies, will turnout 
mises a hem An, lHlel> a","'llM,r'1 i ■'«* wheat pro-
„ was „ a,,d remonviatmg crop m most places where

tied the Champ de Mars with 
ly possesses.

The great Military spectacle of the < 
was to be found in the exercises of the A 
nn adroitness and celerity propelled their 
ammunition waggons and guns, as if they 
Cars.” Thc rapidity of their movemen 
add interwinding at ihe dill npeed of tht 
partially enveloping them, and the soui 
trumpet,” rising above the noise nf the < 
ses and the rattle of quickly revolving 
bout as near an ide* of the “ strife aud t 
wc wish ever to realise.

We remar ed the Mn_
Corporation on the ground 
deputation. We learn that 
ing boat at the service 
■elves oftlic tîeneraj’s courtesy

inspect the fortifications, armoury, 
they lunched with Colonel Horn nnd 

80th Kegimevt, and in the evening 
States.—.Wonfrral Pilot, 33</.

SAl> 1 JOHN, SEPTEfllBEit

Fr« m Kukovk 
at New Yutk,

2, 18&1.
— J bo Bug I mil news bv the rfsiu 

is quite unimporinnt, and commentai
"t ïr,,C.n7 eqUM,ly dev,,ld l" "‘«erest. D." “s 
are to the Iflili mat. Slio brought out ubuu; ](ju

,

(«encrai Row 
of the vis lors

2 ■ndaiict

», "
isitI

KtUr

A Trf.mkndovs Tornado occurrc 
Wcst Cambridge, near Boston on Frida; 
about five o'clock. The tornado passed 
Poud from tin- direction of Waltham, an, 
occupying a circuit of forty rods in bre 
three miles in length. It swept before 
fences, and crops. Many houses were b 

^ onroofed and otherwise injured, and tht 
Huions were covered with fragments of he 
Tote. The influence of the tornado, how 

duration. The aim unt of damage to pr 
aljniil less dun $ 100.000. Two lives lo;

Firk». —At Oflwego. N. Y., a fe 
extensive 
$100.000 ; 
night last, a destructive fire occn 
property, in Iioufps and poods, to th 
wards of $100 000 wns consumed— 
|he work of an incendiary.
^Ntw York, Aug. 18.—The j^otal am, 
ported from this port since 7th Janu 
gSC 000,1.00.

■ The Great Fire Alarm Bell intended 
:f6etcd in 31st street, New York, was su 
• Boston on the first attempt. This bell w« 
Kunds ; fourteen V.ns of metal was nclti 
The metal was poured iu on Satuulay It 

-mould opened on Weilnesday morning fu 
bell was found still very hot. It bears lh 

-of New York, with these words around it, 
\|is Novi Eborasci.”

roTTFn ^Jvl'oTre Xn«,lllfr c:lu,n".. f wi|l la! seen lh.,1 V

h-^ÆT5«;î!ï“îsïi
penmens coinple cd for inspection.

in any st » that mat 
variety of elegant sp«

number

st x I

kind ever known in the FrovinrestaiHl will, ,f we arc not 
much mistaken, exceed the most sanguine expee.ntiofil 
i s projectors. I lie day turned out one of those fine vHhku. 
nnd cloudless ones so p- culiar thc summer climaleW 
Frederict n ; and the beautiful scenery aroun i the residence 
of Judge Wilino, seemed ev. n to exceed ilselfin loveliness. 
It is impossible for in at the present moment to do hnv 
thing more than guess nt the proceeds thus fi.rrea ixed • h/t 
between the entrniicc money the Baznar Tables thc Re- 

I aides itiid Tin: Tea nt uliich we suppose 
thirteen hundred i.ersons were partakers, the entoum 

must indeed be urge. The Ladies (Heavcu bless thewi’t 
were the f. remost in every good w„r,l and work throueh- 
out the whole arrangement ; mid it was -o.ncwhat amu«Tnc 

ny of thv fi. st m Society as well as n , ersonnl ai- 
soiling fine s .ecs of ham and biscuit or custards, 

jelht^. an. bread and honey to their i.amerous cttslomcrsl 
Ills Excellency the Lieut Governor and Lady, Lieul Col 
om ! Locky. r and family, Idem ntml Colon, I Hame aud 
faintlv, lion. Judge Street and family, mid the Rev. Messrs 
Brooke ami Vhurchi I, with several others of the highest 
d stmetmn. were present (luring a greai part of the dav>*d 
bought hi tire Sales’ Fables. A Table kept by about' htrtf- 
a-dozen verv young Ladier,wa* the subject ,.fmuch at trap, 
lion, and dicir sales or fanvj ware must have been prettv 
large : while a Soda Fount introduced on the ground nr Mr 
Itraylcy realized nearly £10. The Tea Tabl.-s ,n th4ven- 
mg. were rea ly magnifie nt and extremely well attended to 
and it n generally owned that ihc display of Fire-works' 
tmd. r the super nleiKlance of S. K. Foster, Esq. of St' 
John, wns tlie Imrst ever seen in this part of the Province 
I lie no.j c Hand ot the 97th. lent for the occasion, with hi* 

u«ti;,l urbanity, by Col. Lockvcr •• discoursed sweet mosicv* 
throughout the greater part oftho day aud even fig. and ad
ded greatly to the general festivity. The sales wifi of course 
i c coniHiu. d to-day. as wo imagine not more than one htrlf 
ol the rich and rare goods have yet been disposed cf. Thm 
sketch, hastily written ns il M, will of course be subleet 
luture citlarg' mem or correctiou.'*

[The proceeds of the H.iziar nre at présent r 
eniiniHteil ai from £ôLX) to JjTDO—a noble sum truly in

'■j. cl for which it was got up—the rebuild- 
Church id Fredericton, destroyed hi 

tliut city last Nov

fire destroyed properly to 
and at Concord, N. H

1

freshment

to see inn

• In New York men arc at work in the W 
Ground, preparing for the construction ol 
Tlie brisin is to he 100 feet in dinmeter - 
eize is to be constructed in Tompkins squ 

It is estimated that there are at present 
•nty-five miles of sewers in New Yor 
teen miles will be added this
The area ol the States of the 

hion is estimated at 3,000,000 of 
Mew-York

J. M. Baldwin, the fugitive slat 
< Pouglikeepeie last evening, and b 

city fiiraafe keeping, left his master 
nét 6i Anderson, of Columbia, S. 
year* ago, since which time he h 
buiinesa as n Uilur at Potiglikeep1 
married and now has a family. Hu 
tion will take place to morrow, befurt 
Brtdgham.

N»,w Y'uRk, August 27.-Tlie ca 
the fugitive alave. come on fur hear 
ing. but was postponed until to-mon 
of the indis|io8ition of AMr.Comtnieaii 
Negotiatiuha are in progress fur hit 
the price fixed is between $l5Ct) a 
hie owners stipulate that he is fir 
back to South Carolina and theie rv 

Horrible.—aMiss flames^ a 
Cincinnati, entered a closet wi 
candle, when a gust of wind shi 
her clothes being ignited, she x 
death Without char.ce of escape.

tliDter advices from the Cape of Gond II,-pe state 
iliut the Governor had been compelled to remain 
quo t until the arrival of reinforcement*.

Tne yacht America continues to attract a good 
deal of attention among the yacht clubs and nnti 
tii-al men : nnd great interest whs felt in the Re 
gau» of tlie 17th. in wltich she was enicn d. Her 
friend*1, ir is s-«id. are ready to bark lu r to the ex 
tent of £10,000 ogainst the wlioic fleet of English 
yachts.

Lord Brougham has retired to Brougham 
hall, on the urgent advice of his physician, Sir 
Benjamin Brndie, who, it is said, has told the 
learned lord that to continue his parliamentary 
labors, must inevitable prove fatal.

The Recent Banquet at Paris.—Ban-

i.

"".fo |
ild-• if" ilie excellent « 

ol I lie Wc 
great liie in

i..g
ihe ember.J

iai. Exhibiti
mig conn c 
f the Media 

o:ir domestic 
lying m.-’i

HtTiHN — We are ptiToscd to learn 
tct.l with ibis spirited attempt of the 
Hies" Institute to encour..ge aud do- 

linimfnciures, is proceeding in the most 
Pr Hiving manner J’lte Building for the Exh hi tion i* 
nearly comple'ed, and does infinite credit to the taste nnd 
sk-ll ol the Architect, Mr Stead, and in ,he I'.uUde*. Mr 
< ochraite. A large number ol persons have siguife d their 
uiieiittoii to contribute, mid wc arc assured that it will be a | 
ver v rmnnlete expositiun of the monufacVuriiig and arricul- 
u ral products of ihe Prov nee. The most active steps art I 
being taken for m inauguration on the 9th S ptemb.inex,
The G st»vines ol the week will be of the most varied and. 
interesting character. The opening will take place in tht 
presence ol lie Lie uenan, Governor Sir Bust vst, ItTAD 
tl-e C oinniaijilant of the Garrison, and lire cix-ic autfitinlie» 
when ; it address wi | \„. presented to His Ex. cllctiey bv 

WJ-
11.1 lie following rla v „ put,lie Prorc sioe will be f nee t 

or lire Member, ot ihe Common Counril.lhe s, vcral En-ine

duced to he City n His Excellency, through the Fn 
there, and ail Address present.,I on behalf of thc Water 

ompany h>-the lion John Robertson. A grand ItilL 
under he auspices o, the S., George’s Sovietvfwill com’
Oil in the evening for tire amu-t•menl of tire Lulios, an?i i 
Fliursday it is nnuounei d that hrrai'gcments will be ready 

Regatta, lor which St. John is now so deservedly e+

il:nl
Dir. J

I

The Canadian legislative a*se 
the suggestion of the government 
Jutions authorizing a grant of 59 
to every member of certain cor 
rolled military pensioners, to be 
England, and to be stationed in 
of the province, to act as a local p 

«.pLdlftqr bailee.

Thc British war steamers C 
Minos, which formerly cruised 
JBrie, were sold a few days sine 
Admiralty order—the former foi 
the latter for $1,200.

Romish Missions.—The i 
jit society for thc propagation oi u

f 2?i2isa md&,rs.
«ante period were, to Europe £20,087 i t« 
lo Africa £10^28 ; to America £30,2: 
£17,002.

la much feh

i

v
l receipts of th 

of the faith iis at present.
£ided

Falkland ttlands °ne of the Bdl-sh Colo 
.lotion of about ouc hundred souls, and yet 
"magistrale, chirp1*1”9 surveyor and clerk, a 
at an expense of 20.000. lit 1815 the ai 
tion tu maintain it was $50,1)00 Lust yt 
wcsseU touched there ; in 1849 only tvv, Iv 
debate in Parliament iXIr. Cobden propos 
tbe establishmen from the Islands

At the recent commedr.enipnt pX, 
Weeleyan Univcr*ity at Middletown 
the Degree of Master of Arte 
Che Rev. Robert Coohbî. ofthia C

ifTThe rowing match Iretween the Ind 
o,ired gig JCt/phias. and die Carleton i 
périment, came ofl’in our harbour this af 
suited in favour of the Carletou boat. W < 
any further particulars.

«P

GOVERNMENT NOTICi 
The following Bye Laws or Ordi.iance 
avor. Aldermen and Commmia'ty of tli 

I. \7..John. *oa 
A La 

•ad ” A !
â„"G".'ii

The folb.w ng Bye La 
felted bv the same, viz

A

Sssasstrails mi

ency the I

w or Ordinance p

Wu A Law to provide for the appointmci 
Inspector for the City ol Saint j '

i
"L

Secretary's Office, 25th August, 1851

DEATH OF THE RT. REV DR 
It bee suddenly and unexpectedly beet 

duty to announce the death of the Ru Rev. 
.thâûc Bishop of this Province, intelligence c 
us at • l*to Itour last evening. I Its Lordsli 
Xar Fredericton towards the close of last w 

^fegfe^niovmi*nt of his usual good health 
<|ayt it Wes known that he wa. suffering un 
diarrbt»», end that bis illness had assumed 
pect j but of iU fatal lerminatiou no one 
most distant idea, and tbe news of his deal 

ng be credited by many. His unafle 
unostentatious discharge Of ihe very arduon 
ties of his high station won fof Ur. Do lard 
teem and respect often denied to men of me 
lilies *, and to men of all classes and all sec 
Ihe "members of the Catholic Church, in th 
death will be
ftutiraJin Pace. Amen.—fFreeirui

Bishop Dollard was a native uf Ireland, hi 
La ihe County Kilkenny, within a few mdei 
llç had been a zealous Missionary 
lid) North America for upwards of a q tail 
nnd wh appointed fi>st Bishop of Newr-Bn 
lie was, we understand, in the G3d year oi

flte ettiple scope between hi* temples for the „ , . , ------------ — ------
mafehinery ahd combinations of a mind ererv K"per8 ,la° ll"ls,<’d cul-mre before lie saw lu r 
thought of Which Was an empire. ’ ' i " h“ 1,1,1 "ler','a,e in

T»e mxp of the tforlrl wetqctl to hate been *ha time 
•neruxted on the orb of lhal refleelire head | then done.
Bat It Wax beginning lo field ; and he inclined 
* ofien on hts hreasl ; while dossing his 
like Fredeflek tt—an nffitude and g
whleh he appeared to affecl. Fnahie anf ofSctt then boardtrl V-.T ",9“l>.
iongei to seduce his eeurtlers and hi, soldiers ». were. »|„„ !‘„*"?etZ2‘ tt”i' ','"5
Ity The ehsttff of south, ii was evident he wish- kb? Spanish passengers. ftc. n,. we 1,1
*d !o rnseinste them hr the h.iigli, pensire ’ a"d hp"aid 1,9 mu."go nn board hi. re«,i.„d re'l'I'iBig and csiSperSlinut and tl.e niiiz'ns uftlir 
ln j fv s îMs nf himsplf—of hi* fwr ' He waa adiHoiitefied to tie in a harrv. as wp i North, « title tl„*v confilBliii tin» violence ctuiiuiiuec
model in Ins loiter tiers lie mo,titled himself ! »c'p "head iHtmerliatelv. ||8 
S« It were, illlothe sfalnenf red........  ■ in doing ao and the, inrrin,II,-d us t,

iMstss.t'r,:.. .....
to. hailed us to - stop her,” which xne

arm*
csttirr I

a source of sincere sorrow a

was answered.
in varn

Passengers ta the ship Eudocia. for L 
early on Monday morning—Mr. and Mrs. Jc

di*:
and

THOSE WHO PRIZE A VINE IIE
bave su:T 

yperion Fii 
reel, Bos-■lhese hnaH are intended for sale, in ai.lir.pi.iion of the 

Grand Regatta on the llib 8 ptemb tt.—Halifax Br. Am.

epd those who, bv carelessness, 
loss, should use the celebrated 11 
Wm. Bogle. ÎT7 Washmgt 
eeired a world-wide repyia 
doctive, anAbeautifyiug e,T 
list of toilet article» Sold by the invento 
IT7 WaRhiagton street. Bosu.ii.

Bold also bv .S, L. T«i-':b-V, Druggist. St

aii--n 1er

y
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MARRI KD.
n.rï-ârœi.'ïïowtt.r',

City lo Evr-l.oe C., see ou.! daughter ol i, 
H Turnbuli. E-q.. of Bn,1-trport, N S.

At Trinity Church, en Sunday ev.... n®, h
Stewart, Mr. William M. Gmlcy.io Mus Ma 
both of dm city.

At Carleton, on Wednesday the .«ih msl 
lYdfiam Temple, Thomas Tuniei Odell. I 
of Ht. Andrews, to Emma, youngest 
der McGrotiv, Esq., of Carleton.

AtBpringfiéld. K- C.,oa Sunday 21th uli 
ft D- Palmer, Mr. Jemci 8. Marvin, to
“SïiÎrÎXTK-'-TC.

Fowler, of tbeferish of Cbtpmeii, Queen •1 
Eller. Porter, of thet ^l»cet>tA,

1
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Vstcd the Champ de Mars with an attraction which it rare- At Norton, Aug. 19th. by Rev. James Hcrritt, Mr. John I 
J. Iturnet to Miss C’ath* rinc S., second daughter of Mr. 1 
Robert MeVtiy, all of Norton.

At Studholm, Aug.. 20th, by the same, 
liuehsnn. 16 Miss Sarah, eldest daughter of 
Leonard, formerly of Sussex, Q.C.

Un Sunday the 17th inst., ai Snckville, N. B., by the 
Kev. Humphrey I’ickord, Principal of the We-lvyan Aca- 
demy, Mount Allison. Albert D. Chapman, Esq., Seizing 
tJIncer, sou 6f Cnpt. Thomas Chapman, lo Mis» Frances, 
loiirth UauEhier of the late Mr. Ezra He.it.—Also, by the 
same, at the same place, Mr John H. Item, in Mi.*;» So
phia Augusta, fourth daui>liter of Hiram Ferguson, Esq.

A. Lunenburg, on the 17th hurt., In Hie Rev. J.<\ Vorli- 
ran, Mr. XV illiam Norman Zwicker. M.-reliant, to Frances ' 
Augusta,^»erond da^u^hter of the late Henry Swyminer, I

LIST OF LETTERS Johnston, James

âSSEaw..kRîlb* s K &^"ik
nn adroitness and celerity propelled their ponderous looking 
ammunition waggons and guns, as if they had been - Fairy 
Cars.” The rapidity of tneir movements—their wheeling 
ahd interwinding at the toll speed of their horses, the dust 
partially enveloping them, and the sound of the •• shrill 
trumpet,” rising above the noise of the quick tread of hor- 
*es and the rattle of quickly revolving wheels gave us a- 
bout as near an idea of the •* strife ami turmoil of w ar.” as 
we wish ever to realise.

We remar ed the Mayor and several members of the 
Corporation on the ground in attendance upon the Boston 
deputation. We learn that General Rowan placed his sail
ing boat at the service of the visitors, who availed them
selves of the General’s courtesy to visit St. Helen's Maud 
and inspect the fortifications, armoury, &c On their re
turn they lunched with Colonel Horn and the 
SOth Kegimevt, and in the evening proceeded 
Slates.-»Montreal Pilot, 33</.
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Taylor John 
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Turner J. D.
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Tool Peter 
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Ahern, Michael 
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John W.

Andrews, Miss 
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Aithur, John
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K'lly.C'omelius

Rimmel
Kearns, Prlrirk 
Kingstiery, llurrv 
Kmvadc. James "
Kunball. Thomas 
Kikpatrick, John

Aims; tong.
Armstrong, Widow 
Aimstrong, Edward 
Arin»irong. It. 
Atkinson, Julm 
A xford, Joseph

'I'homas John 
Thompson Charlotte 
Thompson Wm.
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Andrei', J. 1).
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DIED. Upham GeorgeYesterday morning, after a short illness. Captain W. H. 

forhes Commanding die Royal Anillery in this gar 
aeçcl 40 \cars, much regicued h.v all who had the pie 
ol his acqnaintai.ee.

On Saturday evening last, William Hewitt, only son of 
Mr. Frai.ru *.V Clear. ag.*,i mmnhs. 
i " ' “‘'.N1"! Ias*' Mr*- lloimra McCarthy, wife of Mr. 
Ireland *^ ar,^'a "a|iveol Duminauw ay, County Cork,

On Monday morning, Augu.i 25ih, at her son’s residence. 
It. lhis < tty, alter a short hut painful illness, Mrs. Esther, 
widow ol die late David Mason, of die Parish

It L WLaw|.*r, Edward 
Laurcw. J unies 
La Ile v. E iza 
Laird, Alexander 
Lnddcrigan. Wm. 
Larkin. Mary 
Lawal. Itaincy 
LarifT Thomas 
Lawrence, Richard 
Lenvis. Richard 
Lemon, Mr.
1-c.txitt. Albert 
Lewis. Wm.

1 Leatlicrbury. Peter
I Leary, Tlmmas

j Baker, 'I'homas 
■ Brailey Robert

lloikr.'

i Barber James 
Ball, G. oige 
Barrv. J. J.
Barry, J. XV. 
Babcock. James If. 
Jiarileti, Miss ftuaun 
Bailie, Captain 
Bart’ey, Kolu-rt

Brown, Wm. Lewis, f’apuin
I-eahey. \Vm.
Lcalv Jane 
Liggct. Ilenrv 
Leighton, Captain

l.tddle, Elizabeth 
Little. George 
Laughed.l. Adam 
Laud, H. E. 
hockey Daniel 
Love. James 
Lovett Alex* 
Long, John 
Lura«, Mrs.

Walch T. 
Warren II. 
XValch Thomas 
Walker John 
Walker Elonor 
Washburn Wm. 
Walker John 
Watts 8 tmuel 
Wats Samuel

Wilson. H. 
William» Mia P. 
Williams, J. P. (2) 
Williams Geo. N. 

•W inslaw M. 
Wilkins John 
Wilson Charles 
Wilson. W. II.

... Wiggins, M.
Webb GheaW A,CX' VV,l,,ams« Ne,eon

Weseott David 
Woe John
WlMt„ny Mi,. J„mca 
Whel.at.am Win.
Whelpley Mtes.C. II.
Wilvy James 

illiams Samuel 
Wtllioms Thomas 
Williamson R.
Willjunts J. 8.

Brown, Simon 
Brown, Captain G. 
Brown, Mrs G. 
Brooks liaVIil li.
Brown. Patrick 
Biown, James 
Brown, B.
Bropli ', Michael 
Bieenau, Martin 
Bremen, Mrs. F. 
Brennan, Pairirk 
Ur««ly. Barnard 
Iti adev, John 
Braiinen, Mi»j 
I’m k.-i. Julm 
Butler, James 
Burns, Stephen 
Burns, J. N. 
Ituoiiiig. Robert 
Bute, L'aiitain 
Bu.'yca. Elms 
Buekee, Pail. 
Butler, Mary 
Buckley, Daniel 
Busteed. Mrs. S. 
Butler. James

A Tremendous Tornado occurred at Medford nnd 
West Cambridge, near Boston on Friday afternoon. 22d,m 
about five o'clock. The tornado passed along west of Spy 
Pond from the direction of XXraltham, and thence to Malden 
occupying a circuit of forty rods in breadth, nnd 
three 'miles in length. It swept before it buildings, trees, 
fences, and crops. Many houses were blown down, ethers 

^unroofed and otherwise injured, and the roads in all direc
tions were covered with fragments of houses, trees, fences. 
Pike. Tim influence of the tornado, however, was of brief 

duration. The amount of damage to property is estimated 
at|not less than 5100.000. Two lives lost.

Fires.—At Oswego, N. Y., a few days ago, an 
extensive 
S100.000;
night last* a destructive fire occurred, by which 
property, in houses and goods, to the value of tip- 
wards of $100 000 wns consumed—supposed to be 
Hie work of an incendiary.
rNtW York, Aug. 18.—The total amount of specie ex
ported from this purl since '7th January last, exceeds 
#26 000/ 00.

■ The Great Fire Alarm Bell intended for the Tower e- 
Ist street, New York, was successfully cast at 

rSoston on the first attempt. This Ml weighs about 23,000 
bounds ; fourteen t-ms of metal was .n cited for the casting. 
The metal was poured iu on Saturday 10th Aug. and Vie 

. mould opened on XVednesday morning following, when the 
bell was found still very hot. It bears the seal of the City 
of New York, with these words around it, ' Sigillum civita- 

\tis Novi Eborasci.”
• In New York men arc at work in the Washington Parade 
- Ground, preparing for the construction of a large fountain. 

Tlie basin is to he 100 feet in diameter.—Another of same 
size is to be constructed in Tompkins square.

It is estimated that there are at present one hundred and 
twenty-five miles of sewers in New York, to which about 
thirteen miles will be added this year.

The area ol the States of the American U- 
hion is estimated at 3,000,000 of square miles.

Mew^York, August 26.
J. M. Baldwin, the fugitive slave arrested at 

< Poughkeepsie last evening, and brought to this 
city for safe keeping, left his masters. Messrs. Bar- 
net dt, Anderson, of Columbia, S. C, about four 
years ago, since which time he has been doing 
bulineee as a teilur at Poughkeepsie, where he 
married and now has a family. Ilia final examina
tion will take place to morrow, before Commissioner 
Bridgham.

Ni.w York, August 27.-The case of Balding, 
the fugitive slave, came on for hearing this morn
ing. but was postponed until to-morrow on account 
of the indisposition of Mr.Coimniesioner Bridgham. 
Negotiations are in progress for It it purchase, and 
the price fixed is between $I5C0 and $2000. but 
his owners stipulate that he is firs*, to be taken 
back to Soutli Carolina and theie released-

Horrible.—Miss Barnes, a voiing lady in 
Cincinnati, entered a closet with a lighted 
candle, when a gust of wind shut her in, and 
her clothes being ignited, she was burnt to 
death without cbarCe of escape.

The Canadian legislative assembly have, at 
the suggestion of the government, passed 
Jutions authorizing a grant of 611 acres of land 
to every member of certain companies of en
rolled military pensioners, to be brought from 
England, and to be stationed in various parts 
of the province, to act as a local police, in case 

_pC.di,uirbatice.

The British war steamers ChSrokce and 
; Minos, which formerly cruised Upon Lake 
Erie, were sold a few days since, under art 
Admiralty order—the former for 84,0110 and 
the latter for @1,200.
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Queen’s County, nged 66 years.

On Thursday the 2l.si iiist.. at Portland, 
mg t'lness, .Mr Charles McAlfee, aged D2 \ 
ol C.derame, 11 eland, leaving a vs tie and'.» 
w.th a large circle of friends, to mourn the;

At Small1* Creek, Kifft's County, on Sunday 30th ult., j “

SStiEHSHEESS a-2$JkSŒ2S3
/®R,THB view of saint joiin.

At Moncton XV. C., on the 1.5th August, of a lingering CB-SCRIBERS to this PICTURE 
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Bi-aumm. Edward 
Hi.cli, Charles 
Blackstone, Mr. 
Boyle, C.
Hugan. Peter 
Bmier. Grace 
Bullnn. Xusrs 
Bowles, Ambrose 
Brodilers, X\ in. 
Brow n, Mrs.
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YHuriill, Mary 
Bu,im. XX . If. 
Byrne. Owen

Co I.'.os, John 
Cox, Air». Mary 
IJ"iiy. A'cxaiider 
Connor, Jeremiah 
Cole. John 
CfUg lilan,
Collins, Ja 
Couly, Mr.
Coii-icr, Thomas 
f'olqiilioiui, XX 
Coney, Cam am 
Col in>, Julm 
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< tiuriney . 
t hulling, J oili|
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>erd. Grace 
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Connelly, llryati
< '• zir. Julm
ComiHI. XX"illiam
Colly cr, John 
Coffey, Cornelius 
(.’awell. Thomas 
Coury. Dudley
< ’oote &. ( o. j"2)
c. Iinor, Win.
< 'ole. John 
1 'ori gan. Alexander 
C.uigli'iiii, Cli.irles 
Crosloe. Rul

Young, Ed .tord 
Young, Duniel

Young, Anne
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Persons calling for any of the ab’ve 

LETTERS, will please say “ Advertised.’

Solee^bn 5ludion.
Valulable Proiiertie* and Keal 

ESTATE.

•t of the
Edward

BV AUCTION, on WEDNESDAY, ihe 8lh <hy 
uf OCroBEIt next, al 12 o’vluck. Noon, will 
be S„ld al the Sales room of the Subscriber, tlie 
following valuable and wclI-Known l*ropertiee 

1*“The dwelling house nnd Premises in 
Kirk Fsq" 6<1U8re' Ule ,;ccuP8liooof^James

No 2.—The Dwelling-house and Premises in 
Ciueen s-square, next adjoining ihe premises of ihe 
Hon. Johm It. Partklow.

3.~A ,Mr8e double and well-finished 
Dwelling-house situate in Morris-street, late in the 
occupation of Mr. A. Robeiitso.x

No. 4. The valuable Lot of Land situate in 
Duke-eirvei, on which the Madras School stands.

°. 5 —,Vo vefy valusble Farms in Norton 
Fet-V* ^°Unt^' 0 ell0rl distance from Hampton

No. ù.-A vsliioble Trsct ofLsnd leading from 
trie City to Loch Luinond, 500 Acres, situate about 
five miles from the Market-square.

No. 7.—A Town Lot in Carletoh.on the western 
side of the Harbour.
. ®—A Lot of Land at the Oromocto, Sun-
bury County.

Information and all particulars in teference, to 
the above Properties, and the terms and conditions 
on which the same w.*|| be sold, lo he obtained on 
application at the Counting room of

c t . . JOHN V. THURGAR.
St. John, August 23, 1$5I.

PORT OK SAINT JOHN. David
SamuelCntin, J.nhii

Carl,n. J (2)
Casey, M cliuel 
Ca«sey, Mi»s 
Campbell,

C.unpbe 
Caviudy, ■
Carty . Patrick 
Çiil'iiway, Eliza 
Campbell, Aliss 
Cablimau. Fanny 
Carletmi, Elizabeth 
Cbe»imt, John 
Charier». Pairirk 
Cha<e, Captain 
Chase. Mr. S F. (2) 
Campbell, George 
Viark, Alexander 
Clark, (.'liai les 
Clark, XX"ni.
Clark, James 
Coffins. Thom a i 
(>o«ier Captain 
Conway, Captain 
C/O.llWSV , .1 nllll 
Connelly, Patrick 
Coyle, Neil 
Cuhtirii, A 
Coysli. Captain 
Csughlan, Patrick 
Corkarv, Thomas 
Cooie Ac. Co.
Cody, James

I. I^I RNI PURL POLISH, with s certificate of 
M. Jonas C/nckeriHg, Pianoforte Maker. B ,e-on 
and only needs to be once used, tube appreciated 
For sale by (Aug. 26)

ARRIVED.
MtK*y' .................

Bng Downes, Tool.-, Donegal, 39—Mauer, ballast.
Lllen 1 oran, New X ork. 14-XX’m. Thomson, geu. cargo, 
tichr. Manner, Hoyt, Porto Rico, 20-Crane tV Co mo

lasses nml nig. r
lleratd Andrew». Boston. 3—George Eaton, flour, Ike. 
Ilairsday—ship Amazon, Roberts, Hull, ÔU-S. u ,ggi.,s

BrM‘ B- L Nvvius, Buddie, Alexandria. 17—S. Ifersey.

< "an
Coit

Captain 
HI. Ue« 

II. Ja

'V. H. ADAMS. Sit
McAloon, P,„| .McGoulrick. Mary
S cBratnm M,s. McGroony. J,,me.
î"n, iMcGi.nnigal, Wm.
J vC urP’Su»0" . Mcdoivan. James 
McCluekcy, Caplain McUco, Wm.
î!1,. ',""- James WcD.iniglp. S.rah
McCullnek. Captain McUraih, Mid,a. I
Î " ."'n ' !th'y McHugh, Malbeiv
McCardail, F’alr.ck iMclutioh. John C.
McCarthy, Michael McKelvm, John
MvCawipy Kev. Mclnnva, Malcom
McCann, Llien Mclnney, Win.
Mc Ci, I man, A. II. McKillnp. John
,, Lon. Mrs. Mary McKenna, Owen
McCafferty, Andrews McLean. Robert
.McLoinal, Aniltony 
McCormick, Tit 
McKena. Birry 
McDugall, Mary 
McDnneil, John 
McDonald, Archibald 
McDonald. John 
Me Da id, Ellen 
Me Dade. Daniel 
McDaid, Patrick 
McEletenney. Win.
McGtiarre, James 
-McGuiggcn, Janine 
McGuire, Thomas 
McGuire, Owen

X^II.ASS—270 boxes from 7*9 l„ I7X||. i„«i 
^ rvee.ved. (Aug. 20 ) W. II. ADAMS. Riel aril

ahHfnau one 
sposed cf. This 
se be subject to

n otK, LEMONS, &c.
Landed cx ‘ Htbrou’ from-Mw York,

I ftfl lilll.S Canada FLOUR,
I.W. ^ 8 boxes LB.MllNS,
1(1 brDSal.EllATia; 10 bales Batti.no.

rA,»ia-.t. JAttWNE h. CO.

Fndatj—Brig Helen Dottglf,». Rodick, Annan, 18—XVin. 
1 Duiiismi, l.nllajl.

Stfloi|fc‘l"ma' Uu<,l,el1’ ^uehec* ~-*“Gilchri»t &. Inches

if Erin. Bel vea. Portland—Thomas P.nk», 
_ pasiengers and mercliaud se.

Steamer Creole, Atkins, Easipmt —Geo. Tlioma»-, rassen- 
gers and merchandise.

Satyr-day— Brig Czar, Moore, Dundee, 41—U. Rankin &.
Co., coals.

Barque Hriti-h 
Rankin 

Sunday—
Ian. ballaxt. ’

Mondaij~-.Si-hr. Hero, Fkwelling, Boston, 4—master ge
neral cargo. °

Maid of Emi, Campbell, New York, 7—J. &R. Reed, corn. 

CLEARED.

Ssent variously 
lura truly in ai'd 
up—the rebuild- 
m, destroy ed tu

tiieamer Maid «I < ’mzier, John
< ’ruvaiper, Mrs.
Ci cily. 11 aim th 
(.'rouan, (Japtaiit
< 'ronk. Jimii 
Crook. J.
f rimmiims, Timothy (3) 
Creemvm, Mr%.
ÇH" toid, ('«plain 
Crawford, Jnmes 
Cunningliam, Bc>s 
Carley, Mary 
Car lex, John 
Car

Leased to learn 
d attempt of the 
courage and do- 
sling tu the most 
e Exh bit ion i* 
to the taste nnd 

ihe Builds», Mr 
e signified their 
tltal it will be « 
itigond agricul- 
active steps are 
S ptemb. rnext 
ost varied ano
ike place in tfw 
Idmi at. ffX.sD 
•inc autfitinlies.

Exeellcucy by 
tic. Esqu iv, oil

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Per * Oaring’from Porto Rico — 
EFIIDS. choice SUUAR —

for sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE.

Marktt Square.

k
•It Queen, 11asteric-k, Londonderry. 32—It. 

«.V Co., passenger».
Barque Small, Cook, London, W—C. McLauch- Me Leon, John 

McKenzie, Roderick 
Me Key. Rev.
McKay, J. R. 
McLeuchlm, Catherine 
McLnuchlm, Alexander 
McLonauny, James 
McLaiicblm, Mrs; 
McLauyhlan, Pegay 
McLougblin. Neil 
McMillan. Douglas 
McPike, Jani'-s 
McNtchol, Cornelius 
McNaughton, Margate! 

.. .. . . McQ,utllon,James
JjgSf8SSl,AjtS!M«

McU;," a" R, va„ SrSiveeney. John
McElroy, B McSbea, Eduard
MvGoivan, Richard McTernan, John

August 23.

PORT WINK.

Aug an v'i.Eivwelling & reading.

Cool'll’, Nancy 
Cumiingliam, JaLondon, deal» and board*-Ki.k &. XX mrall : L'.id.ue 

Hog.l1 Lynn, deaL-S. XVig?,„» & .Son ; Butlalo, Nel»o„; 
Bath, (M*-.) jumper tnnbet—T. Mrllemx ; \X Young 
Alkni»"", Haiti. (Me ) juniper limber-T.' McHenry.

2/ih—Slop CambiiH, MvCulloeh, Cork, timber, deal* 
and Mleepc r*—Moiri-ey 6û Shive»; Bi gt. Horn-, XV«o I 
Boston,>116 timber and firewood—M. Ketiy j S.-hr, A'i.Ii .1 
lvmer. New Bidfold, hackmatack and pme Umbel — J. \\ .

I’ — .Stla if. Ifll/lnialn I) I ... I*.. . ,
deals—M. S. DemiII nnrl J. L. XVouilwurtfi ; |,rig 
Hetli, Clemmiu. Galway, deal»—ti. XViggii» <V Son; s 
iXluiirtduock. Col»utt, Boston, board* mid soiiigL-»—Get

»Jih—Itrig Zephyr, Crcser. Glasgow, dvai.%—J L. 
XX oodwnrtli.

30th—Ship David Melver, ll.iillic, Liverpool, G. &. J. 
Salter, limber and deals ; Persian, Mitchell, do., N. £>. De- 
»ntll tt T. E Slillidge, do j barqu Joanna, Munis, Leith. 
R. Rankin &. Co., do ; Brig John XX ilsou, Cooptaiid, Dum
fries, W. Thomson, do. ; Bug Competitor, Goody, Glas
gow. C Me Lauchlati.do ; Huron. Hcuey, New Haven. K 
D. Jeweu Co. hoards; Bugi. Lady Sale, Fbm, Iv.og-

. »Training School, Saint John. Oavi», Elizabeth 
Dax is. Mathew Dobinson, Capmin 

D. i'Col.l, Timothv 
Dourlry. Patrick"
I>oran. Janie» 
Dohertv. Edward 
Di-tin, Nancy
ZtifTyfyetijr*
Doran, Mrs.
Dojle, Michael 
Dowlmg. :
Donoue. "1 
Donovan. Denis 
Doherty. Jch.i
!>"»> ■}- 
Irutiti, John 
D.ini’o, l-’rai 
1 hiiikiti. 'fin,mas 
I him. Joh-i (2) 
Dnrkee. (*ap:din 
Dunn, XV.»
Duni- Captain 
Dunne, Toonias 
D iilii-y . Daniel 
Ifnfley. John 
Duncan. Mutin 
Dw n r, Edward 
D> ki-iiian, ( .-plain

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKET HQUARE. J

Dali will î»e f rntc f 
! s- vera I Eng hie 
•us, the.Officeie 
after pr.te-

Tifflsæœtoaat
n- - ; ^
i’cinale, ns may on application be admTlT^,

A Female Aa-uinnl has been enaa-.-d for snv 
-pecal mat melton lo be e,vei, lo U,e Female 
I euclivrs and C mdid.itPS who tuny attend
__________ EDMUND II. DUVAL. Principal.

Da v ison, Caplaii 
Davis, Mary A. 
Ucoly Ellen 
Daly, Margaret 
W«vison. James
l>Afm<£r, nmT'

De-iinoud. James 
Devc-Iin, XX’m. 
Dcvme. XX'
De»n:tnii 
lielaney,
D.-lan.-y,
Direli-i"
Divine. Michael 
Dick, John 
Dl.on.F XV.
Dixan, Easter (2)
I) rk. Janie» (J) 
Dixon, Mr.

! D . k. y, It It.

Received per Ship "Tlmmae Fieldeu.”, ’

K“tk* i C““'i Boxes , Bra-e Treiela ; l.n’nÜ 
Olia na ; I ,.ckel Compaeaea; Carriage Lamps ; Dark 
Lanilivrne. &.c. Sre., at Hier usual low prices. • 

WHOLESALE .4.VO RETAIL.
ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, 

________ Proprietotr.,

ENGLISH BOOTS AND SHOE^ "
Just received at S. K. FOSTER'S Udie.- 

shionable Shoe S’ore, Gennum Street 
Thomas Fielden, from Liverpool —

A NE v SUPPLY of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
-t*. Children’s very fine Summer HOOT<i * 
SHOES of the newest styles. . -OJS

Al‘-r S. K. FOSTER.

rv, wlii'ii ihe w..
- fom ally intro# 
ffb the Fi.uulaiù 
Tf of the XX'ater 
A grand flail, 
'«“.v. will conn- 
1. ulios, and •> 

4 will bv ready
deservedly ce»

E ' ' 7 a - j
Mrt'ry *

' 'In
D, N

<!. Jerrm'nh 
, Mr-s. M.

Naney, Peter 
-Newman, Mr. 
Newman, Joseph 
Newton, Win. 
Newell, XVm. 
Nicholas. Daniel 
Nigliau, John

Nichols, Tignor 
Nicholson, John (2) 
Nolan, James 
Norton, Mr. G. (2) 
Noble. John 
Nicholson, David

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 18:10.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares
of Twenty Pounds. HH

’îtotoüto! r|''l,,-| Slock hoidere or I Ina Uoinpauv are r-apop. Dxow.’K.!»Lr!:J 
_ .. .. 1. fiblc to the lull ex ent of iheir nrouerlv fur ibn fl"hem, Henry
Cs|»i. Lang, ol the Russian brig X'.cloria. at New York, liabilities of the Comnitiv ^ Donovan, D.tuic-I

rharisrH^^iS ».L/i, P.Wiep
Ki'-hard». ( d Wnonsca ) from Pimce Edw ard I,land, lm , . H iKtinsw tek, that the abi ve named Company Timm as

loi, (Eng.) with a cargo ol lumber. She was water- empowered him. by a full aad amol- power r'!'1'"' J VJ>
logged, having sprung aleak m a gale from the -S. XX . on | ”1 Attorney, to np.-n ult Office in the C iv nf Sr.int * Wùl" 11 ’

,ier — f"h". "i' M» 1-uranee of PROPERTY a . i1'™'"’
The ""Î .'Iit.v. Ir.uii Halifax. X. .<.. for Uarltadas. load. ! , "r b7 FIRE, in any pari ofllie Pua ! AVxaoder

ed woli ll»h, on the night ol the 17ih ult., *uurk on a rock ' ,,CP> HII1‘ 8|s.'H oml issue Pol.cies in the name >.
on the c..a«t ol B-rl»adoe*, and »uuk almost instantly. The 'lie Company ; and that in virtue of the power hu,t'rr r:T‘ r 
captain «lid nvo ol the crew, nut thinking the «langer »o Misled in him bv the said Power of Aito-r.ev he 
■mmiiient. »uuk with the ve**el, and were »eeu nr more- has annomterl Mn a It a \i i «rnr * » • i o ■ n e y , neTlie balance ol the crew . three in tiambiT, took to the tuia'. i r,)r . î .. p i >• ‘ ' 1 1 JACK to set »a Agent , | " m
when .In- x,-»»cl tir»i struck ; but having ...» sails. w,re al r J,,e 6 lld C l),nP«ny. Ill the receiving 0f proposals ‘ > , ,

oi.h«. wind» and waxes, with but « i-w i.i.ru,,* for *nst,r,nce. and Ihe inspection of premises pro
pi Wha. happily ldi Iron, ihe heaven*.- P^vd lor Insurance, and all other Ihe u>uul duties F.-crv,’Ma,caret

J>Z. •" •,,,d •» -d n»     i.-li.
ling -be w ml and nirre.il l„r il,.riven da,, ° Prcr-Ilu,n 011 any policy issued by tlie Itnderaign- pf' '!

... ea.1 ,i„ |.ia„d „i ll„„„„, eJ ln 'be nam- of u.o said Company, cr fur the re
ih«: Uuicli Claud» m ihe Cerriheau Sea. the authorities ami neWi-l *»f 'he same. f. ' ' '

.............. The Deed ur.oulemom, and ,he ,„pp!,men„l fSÏ,
Deed "f 8el'l,,me.,l. lies „i,|, Mr j,c, „ F..... J..l„.
Office „f ihe .Yew Unamcick Marine Assurance] p?"- ‘W'f . ... 
Company also Ihe pamphlets la-11, d bv ihe Office1 “ ’ 5 1 lael *-* 
at Liverpool, affi.rdmgample delatla of ihe mode of 
irnneacliug buameaa by Ihe Company.

it* rates of premium Will b«- as lo«v as any other 
respectable Company, and lire underaipned Inis,» 
a lair ponion of public palrouaçc will be accorded 
to the Company.

ding at Liverpool fur S'. John. Aug lC.li, John S. '*aPri nul exceeding £500. will be settled wuh- 
- J f.^peed. LU ve. Themis, and Q.ie«-„ Ib.maru. -For , uul re|cmng to tltti li ad Office at Live'-mnl

I Dared a, J...... N ALL'SÙN'
4fKïïiiïîîKX‘llïl 4 i' Augu„, ,85,.'

load gni off die Hill.—Bari ol deck load pick.-il cp. -----------------------------------

p*ck"**
I^NP XORS P.xt KxGK Exprkss for the Un.ted 

Ola lea win future be made up every Tuts 
day and ham at niornmg. to go by the .Steamers 
tr ole and Mnurul. G..o«Js purchased, N..ies and 
U- ls collected, and money carried reasonable 

All business Connected With tins Express 
Will receive the personal attention of Mr Favor 

U- H- VVATERHOU.SE. Aok.m, '
South Market, Wharf.

wmsm

£17,002.

Lail'.ill be in sttenrf- 
* take chargé of 
-ltmg can be ie-

Aug. 12.

-d enlhusiaf- 
Drters of ths 

was held 
yes in the 

the meeting, 
of carrying 
subjoin the

ig nneettaiaty 
•he particular 

'its of the read 
«fleet the Sp. 
we see in it, 

reason let such 
<* subscription 
eason to ikrabt 
Mween the se
nd early enter
P 'U the'n

Fa-
Passed, Aug. I7il». lal. 12, Ion. Cl, ship Florida, Milk 

from Si. Julm. for Liverpool.
Ship Chase;.. XX'i»e. having rr 

in gtoiing n*b"re «ni Cape Saule, 
nisi, fur Mirnnixln.

per-ehipO
Falkland Islande, one of the Btitish Coloni- F.hns a popu

lation of about one hundred souls, and yet has a governor 
rnagistralc, clumlain. silrvcror and clerk, and is maintained 
at an expense of 620.00*1." lu 191S the annual appropria
tion u. maintain it was $50.000 L-.*i yeor twenty-three
««Iself touched there ; in 184'J only twelve. In a recent 
debate in Parliament Mr.Cobden proposed to withdraw 

from the Islands

At the recent commertr.empnt exercieps of the 
Wesleyan University at Middletown. Connecticuf, 
the Degree nf Master of Arts was conferred upon 
the Rev. Robert Cooler, of this City-

% D veils. Michael 
; O’Tuolt*, Hugh 
Osborne Charles 

I Osirmnd. Joseph 
O’Neil Darnel 
O'Kfiluher, Mtchal 
O’Keleher. Deputy 
O'Lpsry, Julm 
O'OI:ver, Moses

O’llarah, Daniel 
O’ilau^ht'essy, It.
Od-*ll, John 
Odell, &. Turner, 
Odell. T.
O’Dunnell, .Murtain 
O’Connor, Michael 
O'Brien, Patrick 
Oats, Julm

epniied dama 
. sailed Irom

E

Very Cheap Room Papers.
■Vbicb, »,il, ,h* balance ol formar^.au.L”.' 
«ubticrioer offers fur suie very chenu j
dear off the whole Slock bel3 ‘ ’ 0,dcr t0 

August 12.

Eldr-dge, George 
Ih.b r. P« t«-r (J) 
E*liridg-.-. it.

. \v.
2, J-.im-s

the establishmen Bn»

E:,„,
Eu.",

tzzx pInbald
Parks, J. N. I'liipp,, Georrc
I inker, Mrs .Susan -2) Pierce, J. G.°

' I aimer, J. (2)
I’altn* r, Ru ert 
Pugrondtrz. E. •$)

! Patterson. Mary Ann
i Peasey. If.
Purer, John

ore winter.FffrThe rowing match l>eiween the Indian Town four- 
oared gig and U.e Carleton four oared g'S L.r-
périment, caine off in our harbour this aflern.-on. and rc_ 
snhed in favour of the Carletou boat. XX e have not heard 
nay further particulars.

Pierce, J. C. (2) 
Power, Patrick'i2j 
Power, Lawrence 
Porter, John 
Putney, James 
Purvis, Thomas

S. K. FOSTER/

W . «. Linfoy '■
Market Square,

lias received, per Steam Skip Europe— .i
F1LACK Bml Colored Glacie SILKS-

S|,ll|-?xr,IiCS; Rluck S:lk DACES; .

Auguat lfitli, 1851.

Thread*, ticnev», Fikhin»
J wi-.ies and SAiie*.

| i,a,,din8 r°r '-«e Subscriber, per Ship Thomn Fnt- 
den, Sutherland, master, from Liverpool, -

1 YO f J1,US- GF«-VA^Ulll'ly H0"*'l4‘

3 Casks Sd!mon, Shad, and Herring TWINES 
and Cod and Pollock LINES, aesorted,9 to 18 
threads.

Also—.1 Case» Liner. Threads, assoiled.
Fur Hale low. by JOHN V. THURGAR 

Aug. 12. 1851. .V. Market Hhàtf.

11 in n. F icii.-r-I 
Ft.rt.es, Julm 
Firmm, Pvtrr 
Fletcher, Hubert 
Fletcher, ( "arson 
Fletcher, Di.
Fox Ai V„.
Foiex Vatlierine (2l 
Foifci. XViu.
Forrester, J im 
Jr ferma n, XV m. 
Fiailte, Mr».
1" ia»er. Alexander 
Furgeson. James

ir-
and no xvuier, 
(*n ihe "7tli da
•me. a l«d uf »onie 
alter dril

GOVEFkNMFNT NOT I'M-.
Laws or Ordinances', passed hv the 
Commutia'tv of the tb«y of fcamt

nda.v morning,
*«ded Trinity 
'Çrinç the bek 
non toe Clhirrh

IThe folloxving Bye ! 
avor. Aldermen and Q1Se u i Quinn. Rosannlj 

Quinn, Captain
kh'ti2T,nS,(e,.r,rP^liWb.-vc. and Slips;" 

__a - leCouoeil
The folbiwng Bye Law or Ordinance passed and trans- 

^h|ed bv the same, viz —
A Law to provide for ihe appointment of a Harbour 

Inspector for the City ot Saint John.''^^ ^ j*Vvf°

Secretary’s Office, 25th August, 1851.

Q'linn, Charles* yean have 
-er of candi-

n :id grants»* .
r.foTii
rmnitv of tow 
o 'God end hi»

Cleared al Q-.eber. Au». 2lJ, ship XVillinm Ward, Scon'- 
jar. Newport ; 23d. >h,p Spanan, Welch, Greenock. At 
New X ..rk, 2d di. »hip John .S>iear. for St. John.

By Telegraph—^Sailed from Quebec, 26 b, *|, p Del 
Doane, lor Un»i«tl. Cleared al do, 2£f.h. ship Avon.
«tou. fot Lomlon. Arrived et do, 30th, slip .Xloniizuma. 
Lenvit , Iriiui Liverpo»'.

The Seiir. llarp, Mu»her,
Ragged l»lniidi mi die 22 I

Materials and part ol cnrgi»~»aveti

R'lttory. James 
Rudlern, J.

n >lds, Thomas 
Redman, Joseph 
Rhetoric. Andrews 
Rvann. John 
Riel. John 

! Ryan, Mrs. 
j Retllv, Patrick 
i Richmond <k Co. 
Rich, Andrew 
Ryan, Mrs.
Rigey, George E. 
Ritchie, E .S. 

j Reorilaii, II innah 
Robinson, Samuel (2) 
Roch, Edmond

Robart.*, Thomas (2) 
Rogers, John 
Roimison, Miss M. 
Roach. Jat 
Rowan, T. \V. 
Roberts, Miss M. 
Ro'ilston. James 
Rowan, Michael 
Robertson, J a inf's 
Robins,.n, Daniel 
Ri bmsori, John 
Roberts, Captain 
Rf-yers, J. h. 
Russell. John (2j 
Ruth, Murgarit 
Ruddock, James

W UIjelta.
Gatili, James 
•jf Mary
Gardn.-r, < '.ipt.uu 
Gardner, R ,v 
<i. roucnch. Vi

Gaunce, ( ‘hii»i.i| 
GsIIhiii . J,isei.ii 
Guam. I \ 
(ialiex. Michael 
G; I.r giier, Dm 
<i. Ilagiier Jonie.s 
Gavai.», Jamc* 
Gau, T 
Garvin. Ali-xnmler 
George, J..lm 
G «.lie» . XX'm.

G: li*pie, 
t*di:»p>e, I’utlirk 
Gibson (r.-uige 
Gdian. J.dui 
Ginning*. .XIar_v" 
Gleadou. Vi,pmi,, ( 
G a%».m. J lm 
Gonel.l, Ju»epfj 
(■”»», J « al, ||
God*. 
tJori 
Gow 
G rmelx 
Griott. M .rgaret 
Griffin. < *dtba-i iuc
Greenb.irii, XX'm. 
•'/egg. yarah 
Gr-oit. Mary 
Gray. J-unet

Grant, Juin,
Grant. XX'm.
<■ at.am. :
Gray . Rvli-f
,iraham. Thr 
Gray, J, hi,

• oung married
ward to be ad- 
England M n
[t-'orr. dfCou-

'.f I’arslio 
ult. in a ih-r id was tu-

DEATH OF THE HT. HEV DR. OOU.ARir.
It bas suddenly and unex pec telly become our pa 

duty to announce the death of the Ru Rev. the Roman ta- 
ybohe Bishop of this Province, intelligence of w hich reached 
us at 4 late Wur last evening. His Lordship left this City 
for Fredericton towards the close of last week, apparent 

^fcjy|ueqjovmv!it of his usual good liealth. I or the las > feu 
known that he wa» suffering under an attack of 

diarrhrra, and that his illness had assumed an alarming as
pect ; but of its fatal termination no one entertained the 
most distant idea, and the news of bis death w ould not last 
earning be credited by many. His unaffected piety, and 
unostentatious discharge Of ihe very arduous and trying du
ties of his high station won fot Dr. Do lard a degree of es- 

nd resuect often denied lo men of more brilliant qua
lities ; and to" men ol" all classes and all sects as well as to 
Ihe -members of the Catholic Church, in the Province. h;s 
death will be
quiucat in Pace. Amen.—[Freeaum, Saturday.

Bishop Dollard wa» a native uf Ireland, having been born 
in the County Kilkenny, xxithin a few miles of XVaterford. 
llç had been a zealous Missionary in various parts of Bri- 

" merica. tor upward» ol a quarter of a century, 
nod was appointed fitst Bishop of New-Brumw ick in 1812. 
lie was, we understand, in ihe G3d year of his age.
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tnt than bitb- 
and taste en- 
Q*far.

173 rank and 
Siinrta, inlbo 
e Troops dis- 
fteruoon and

in this City,
Dg. Ii it said
pation of th* 
for Br. Am,

>1 F ' r"

Gil #»«pi«», t ?ap 
Ciiirim. Flirt* 

»pi.*, Paul 
ngiiHin. Joint 

G'ii.n, Ma -rire 
Gibbuii*, t 
Giltnunr, .i 

mu. XI . 1 
Uigili, Puir.rk

IValuable Investment, s
! Simon, Wm. 
Scltlin. Captain 
Sexton, Mrs.

, Seely, J. kS. 
S'*ekiu, Peter 

- Seely. Dtxen 
-Sedn-y. Mr.

1 S--arU, itichnrd 
I Sliw.m, Mary 
Suouije, John 
Siiou, Wm.

' Shed la nd, Harry
i Sueltan. Wm.

* ' Smith, D. C 
Smith, C. A.
Spence, Wm. 
Spearing, Cajitain 
Scott, W m.
Scott, Alexander 
Stewart. Edwttrd 
Stiiffle. \Vnt.
.Stoddard, Charles 
StribLj, Capt. (2) 
Siewart, Edward 
Steele, David 
Sirane, Margaret 
Siackhuu-v. lltchord 
Rm,, W. D.
Stonahury,
Savage, (J 
.S.tllivan, Michael 
Sii-'ltvon, J a ni"e
Sullivan, I^ituene 
Su if rue, Daniel 
.Sullivan, Dam. I 
Sullivan, lluiiiphrey 
Su'livan, Margaret 
Sullivan, Joseph 
Sul ii van, Michael 
Sunderland, Wm. (3). • 
Sullivan, John

TjlOR 8.41.E — liicrrriu in Five X'alualile MIXING 
-T l.EASFS, suu.iie in County Aii.crt, lliils'iiiruiigh 
Parish. Each Lrn»e is held from die Crown fur Twvi.it - 
fine year*, c.unmeuring lf]50. with covenam* of mirw.il at 
the nominal Kent of one rtlulli:.^ j.er CimI.Imhi |ur V,,al.

'^yEE'Er-JaTk JOHN KI NN K All
rtb.nii MJ clial.inui* per «lay of ll.e iaire»t /» ,, » • 1 " 11 2111,
i. c C. »! ever «I,»e(.vrr. ,i. The b.umdary ; (1/1 M'.«•'.<. WIGGISS' ItllC Buildings,) llaniiali. Job,, 

yen-e» offered for fJale 1» mi'y a'mut ftliovn , 6 ' 11 .i.,.x%' Rn.tirr»
lit, in ihe direciion of die course of 1I10 »tranun. P tK U,LI IAU STREET, Marri*' Cant am'

l,H,,r e*,,ai-',rL 11 ,l:i,h- 1,3 071 Sntt m quantities, and Z,V retail- ! Hainr./thy. (>v.„
' * " r. M ,„„i"r-i,„:'p!pà ci*,!*1?:' iw 11 USE «I*1 ci.,p Mead wrooghl NAILS, of all 11^.7 lL„j„,„i„

wi'hui I j miles of deep ship navigation. ] ■*•*' !*re ••-■‘••al ^ Zt-S ; | j |..irirk <'.Ti»t *
from com »miiig iiuuoi»iance*. offer a pr-.»peci i.l one ; 11 n*e. Rml. and Pressed N All S • | Hast ng's I
ic ino.i I.M-ra ,vc „vv*imc|»ts ever offered to the Cap:- Pul :\.-\ILS of every s zo : ^ ' Haniiet. Thonvj»

o-.mrfi* Iii'tercst*»n the above Les-* «, be (ran P"*1»**» «-mjon Wtncloir GLASS of everv ‘ 

ferred a. a low r ue to a party wl, . or. pared to Iu,„..»!, ! p * }" ' J iVim.l F
the am-u„. ner,»»sarV tu cm;, .•W duMv.irk •„ pmgre»».- I 1 i HANGINGS from 61. to .r,< roc!, piece, j IhmnnmuV
I r.r terms of -b.e. *Vc., apply to It. 1 -A i.l», ftt. John. L"gl,»li and American Floor CLOTHS I Haw. * John

21hh August, Iwl. Flint Glnss-uare. us^nried Minds ’ llaa- *,-umIi

i„s C,«w Hi-h,. Scotch VVo„! C.\ KPETING. ' |
...............ipoitaui posiiiou, o'l!y'“.n|,U CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; fa.ri.k

L-’V. . !l'd ■ !ll,:,,lw, v„o
rr caution; - I^:.-Li!>

:;wir rc^rula^d
.'.'■on!....I, IV, .1, nf I,VL.ii'a Rroit.a CIIU Fl 11 VTl- ^ ^ , I. ».**-• D-..VI

m.a:-—-...i'n^Rirùt" ,co“a"Jssaii-jr
n.g Leased to K. Foulis, by the Crown, and duly ** ’l0."” ll.'eB ol various kinds, iJ0;'-'»
red June 13ih, 1851. Any person or persou» found / amis. If filling and Yellow Ochre and a number 1««•*?•***. Xr=a. ,^iber

proceeded against at Law.
ROBERT FOULto,

1
STEAMERS

11 AD.HIRAI.,” Captain XVood
; AND

“CJÎEOI.E,” Capt. Dekb.no. ",

Two Trips a Week !
TH,K i'TT; 5>ia.r„ahips Admiral’ lnd 

: * 'C/ToZr’ will, for Ihe retnaindp, Ol llie Seiao. 
un in conopc am. irise,mg ,i Laslport-commeiM.' 
ng on 7 utsdny ihe 8;li mat., as follow, ■ “®

Sleamet ■ Creole' will leave Si. John fo'r Eadpori 
•very Tuesday „„l En day mwniog si 7 ocdfOy 
rctuu.ing sau.e afternoon. v -'

S oamar 'Admiral' will leave Lamport for Peri 
“ BOif /'OvVever, Tuesday and Erida^l]
?h! rk' -M ;.0r ,""nt'd,,l/lr "Her Ihe .rrieilef 
i m Creole. -F.faergeie for Ueeloo on Tuna.
■ lays Will go by railroad from Forllarid.oo Fridave 
leave Kasipoil al 2 o’clock for Rom on direct 1 

lUTunMNO »,» leave Boston on Mondays at 
U U rluck, fur Lamport direct. Thursday» at m 
A. M. for Portland and Eastport leavmir R.B

ufjljt; 12} o clock train from Boston.
I fqr «I.. Anyirgws Mid Gain* ,ttke
^tealner .\cquauet at Easlporf. °
L VA0:- ‘

C»rUis» , sa.";. ' ? •
e?'1., !;ad,me for Fr.wieht, must have the na nei 

’ inserted. For nasaage apply t ,
THOllAS, Acf>t

aud regret. Re-a source of sincere sor

July 8.
3 A. r.lor oilier0 per ecu', 
e One .XIde 
, tlie valiii.b

nd cover* a
lo. :,"i.

xish North A
present yielding 
variety of X«ph i 
of one ol ihe Ler

II
Ilenely, Thomn* 
Healey, John
ï»»i‘M-“"i 'ûdre“

Higgins XX m 
i Icllis. 1). Jt Co.
Hill, Af xaudcr 
Higgins, John 
Mou|>er XX’m 
Hope. II.mble. John
Ho . n»- I*.
II .bh ft.,rah

Hur i,, ( ;,in
I lod»,o:i. Captain 
llOUyll U» .Nfdjy
Il.il .inan. Comelim 
Hugill. Captain 
Hugh. s. Jacob 
Hu.it. XV.
Hurley J„5|n 
Homer, David 
Hum. It. G. 
f-n • •*. Ilobert 
Hugh. :•>,*» Ellzi 
Hth-ion,
II ii<

rngers iu the ship Eudocia. fur Liverpool, sailed 
n Monday morning—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Summer*. from which 

Coal, tliei 
G> psum, I 
Lea

..fill 
talist 

Tw

THOSE WHO PRIZE A FINE HEAD OF IIAIR 
and those who, bv carelessness, have suffered its partial 
| o$fT should use the ^celebrated Hyperion Fluid, invented by 
Wm Bogle, Î77 Washington street. Bos on. It has rc- 
eaired a wrorld-wide repotaii-.n 1er in preservative, 
doctive, and.beautifying effects. It is a sine qua non in the 
lilt of toilet article» Sold by the inventor, Win. Bogle 
tt! Washington street. Boston.

d also bv 8. L. Tim-kv, Druggist. St. John.

1 •Sltfiihn, Tlioma® 
; ^liarpy. !X1 iss E.
! Sharp, 1>.
I Shaw. \V. J. 
j Sloan, Captain 
j Smker, John 
• Simpson, M i»s fl. 
j Sl.’ttumn. Robert
. Sill th, J<dill
I Smith J F. 
i Simili, XV."Z.

*f>* eXi.Mi I l i

j 'I'iiomas

31PEBEC-—The 
bee on Wed- 
City Council, 

fée merchants 
■ railway from 
y represented

MvxnnderSol
1,

MARRIED.

Guv i.i Evelina C., secoud daughter ol tlie late William 
tu,ol»uli.E*q..of «nd-epor., N S.
At Trinity Church, on S in lay eve.... .. by the K^v A

Mr. XVilliam M. Guiley.io Mis* Margaret Riulicy

’ Note —To avoid luigntio:) 
a Lease has ikn t'een ol.ta.ned, 
from the owners of die soil.tn, Command- 

'ommittee by.1 
i place on the 
sc attendance 
» Wa* on the 
Jc day. The 
■e command 
‘hn 20ih wrapt 
une of which 
id hare Sero- 
easme to th»
■ mania mu
ll arpyud, in®

p J ÿrn'tli, Cnp ain
j Henry
éuijilr.’, "Iticliard 

in t1>. M'r.'E. 
•f.nith, I,.,«iiea 
Sut'rh, Win. 
S.tirfi, Mrgarel

I.l. Person* 
reservedAboth of ill Cro’.
«•'inly ol XXV’ 
cd on the Ha» 

opposite ihe grant In Joshua Mange 
Lot being Leased to R. Foulis. by

At Carleton,"on XVednesday the C7th inst.. by the Rev. 
William Temple. Thomas Turnei Odell. Ksq., Merchant 
ofKt- Aedrews. to Emma, youngest daughter of Alexau-
dlAtSpn^àdd.*K' C..Con 8 tin day 2tth ulth.v the Rev 

fl V Palmer, Mr. Jamc* 8 Marvin, to Miss Gertrude
U4JMbî,toth1 iSsi^hy^he1 ïtev. XV. T. Canning, Mr. Jai p 

fowler, of ihe parish of Cbipmeii, Queen’s Cyunty, 10 M,»«. . 
Eller. Porter, of that place

Hiironiers, Charles -
. . tiwçeuoy.Wm. . .
. Swcetmun, Mwa A.Hud-on. Thomas 

Hurley Randal» 
Hu-lun, C. .8 
llyden, Mr Jolm

Thompson Mary Jane 
Thistle Wm. 
riterno Charles 
Timblen Mithcw

1
Faplcy George 
Toil Thomas 
Taylor Captain 
Tbstktee Chatlve

A N Apprentice is wanted at this Office. 
ZlL July Q.

I & J
J union, Capiïm 
James Job-

Saint John, August ÎGih, 1851, Irvin. Wm (it 
Jewel J '

DIÔOKGK

I
I



"[Groceries ! Groceries !
Stack on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
0 * ^ Souchong imd tine CONGO

r i 10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Tens;
«1 lfihlulé. R»w SUGAR;
- ‘20 brls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;

: ' 75 hlids. Porto Rico uml Cuba Molasses :
’ | 40 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFER;
11 20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;

10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 brls. pot and Pearl BARLEY ;

- 10 do. SPLIT PEAS;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream

Tartar. Alum. Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul- 
t phur. Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.
c 20 tloz. PAILS ; 20 duz. BROOMS;

B0 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brls. and 10 bogs OATMEAL; 

e 20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 1U0 do 
c j 70 half and 43 qr. boxes do ;
I 20 casks(,'ookiug RAISINS;
, I raotcel, and 2 brls. Zaiito CUR RANI’S;
. ; 10 b igs ALMONDS, XV H..NUTS and Filberts;

I ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland ('HERSE 
fi cw|. American HAMS-, (J kegs LABI);

‘ ! !)7 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&c. &c. &c.
With n good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; tor sale at low prices by,
JAMES MACTAULANE.

Market Spume.

Agricultural Premiums.
rplIK Director» of the Saint Julut Cvnnty Agricultural 
X Society offer llie Inflowing Premiums, m li "compete) 

fur by Mem hers of the Society in die Season of 1851.
To die Kmi mer who shall have the best cultivated Field 

ols. Mangel-Wurizel, Parsnips, or Pota- 
u hall an acre each—lor the beat of eace, 
I, ami for die second best, JC‘2.

shall have the hesi Field of WhqÉL 
not less Ilian half an acre carh-sjB 

remium of £3, and the second hB

I Kason, in which city there is a bureau <‘fi fact more than of abstract reasoning—of fact?
— ~ I dispatch fur exiles, is the starting-point of the too, equally instructive and delightful to ever 

MISS MACKINTOSH ; or. THE KEASON Win. | detachments ol convicts and exiles which pe- young
HT no.NALD Motif Mil riodica Iv leave Russia for Siberia ; their halt- Take an example 1The child has placed ht

•Tia not because Miss Mack into,!, is young, mg-placés being indicated along the line of fore him two glass tumhlers-theone contajr 
Nor that she Ins a sweet, enchanting longue ; route by large four-winged wooden buildings, nig quartz, the other lime, or sand and chalk 
’ Vis not because Iht stop h ot the liohioT, with yellow walls and red roofs, and surround- The name of each is of course as readily learn
Nor ia it that Iter mind id of the brightest ; cd by a stout _ palisade, erected at every poet- ed as the name of iron, lead, gold, tree, horse
•Pie not bvcsuao ut singing. eheV entrancing, station opposite the crown post-house. Ac- or any other object in nature or art. Intoeacl
Nor that ehe is « witching cue at dînent". cording to the improved regulations of 18-10, turn bier is poured some sulphuric or nmriatii
And dwT?? ,1 ■8Ull,el?e. ",ld Uumw%l the convicts condemned to forced labor are not acid. In the tumbler of lime the pupil oh
’ Tia noi becau.t1 ehe'. e'l'Linl i,!cn. ! allone.l to imvcl in company .villi the crimi- sortes an action—in Ihat of quartz no aclion
And shows a* neat u foot os England's U'lceii ; nais of lesser degree destined for immediate lie is told this action is called effervescence 
•Tie not because her in inner charms you quite, colonization, as was previously the case, but : He hence learn to recognize lime and quartz 
Nor that h r mouth's a highly tempting «'ifl't î I are sent in separate detachments, care being ! and the more certainly front the recollectiot 
M is not because hvr breath is like the breeze i ;il?o taken that several (lavs shall elapse be- that the one effervesces with acids and tin 
Thai Moo, .round . bed ol Uloon.mg P"»=. | tween the departure of the "succe.-sivc detach- other does not.
• l-Vnlt"bec^usTal™'!! exqm'si.'e in taste, " ’ »'cnto, so as to preclude all possibility of con-. 1 lore is an example of geology and chenus
And eliowa perfection in her mck and waist ; tact on the road. As far as can be judged j try alike useful *) the lurmcr ami interesting t<
vTis not because her temper is divine, | Iroin the very imperfect records which are j the'farmer’s child, or any child. Vhe saint

, Nor that her eyre the Koh i noor outshine,— available, the number of convicts transported isimplicity and direct fundamental instructioi
• t (For that, indeed, eyes far less bright could do, to Siberia up to the year 1818 averaged 2,500 ! run through the whole ol* both of these exceed

A diamond like it lu ver met my view, yearly ; but among these it may be presumed ingly practical sciences^“^rnto^^Slrâr.ee.i^re'no, numbered Urn puhnvn. eïilc, In I may hereafter point out a few of ,he lead 

Nor II..I .lie won u ihree mile eicep'e chas- ; 1 «he year 1*19,3,141 persons were transport- mg principles of these two sciences : their o
’Tia not because the bagpipes she cun play, 1 ed ; in 1820, the number swelled to 4,051 ; sential importance to all classes, <iihi most <>
And that in such an admirable way, land from that period until 1>23, the annual | all to farmers ; their exceeding litness for tin
That if you’re musics', I’m pure you’d go ‘ number was from 4,000 to 5,000. In 1823 a early instruction ol* children, and the entire [ |
Ten milva on foot in heavy rain ur anow, ukase was issued, ordering that all vagrants | feasibility of having them among the 4,fir>ti
To hear her play John Anderson my jo, W|U) |,a,i until then been subject to forced la- lessons" taught in each of the eighty thousand
The I.IM O’ tiuwrie, or My Nannie O ; furlresses sho.,1,1 » future be sent ! American schools.
Via not because elie s enon to be my own, ... . . .

(I wish elie may not look these lines upon;) , to Siberia as colonists. 1 Ills of course greatly
Tia not for oil I've «aid that ahe’s to me j augmented the number transported ; and du-
Aa dear os snuff— and dearer what could be? ' ling the period of six years which elapsed Iroin
Then why's Misa Mackintosh in me so dear ? the date of this ukase to 1829, 04.035 per-
Misa Mackintosh has —guess how much a year ?

Edinburgh, July 15. H.

|Jortr$.
mind.

el Tur

a omnium ol'J.
To thv Farmer who 

Barley, Oats, or Flax, 
best of each, a Prt

10)13, Carr 
ot less ilia

s
1»To the Farmer who shall hav 

dhliage, or Indian Coni, noi less ihan a quart 
each, a Premium of J_M. and for the second

e the Lest Field of

\ heal,»
premium of £2.

To the Farmer who shall I 
mode of saving and making 
ami to llie second best, a Pre

e used ihe most econonèçal 
Manure, a Premium of 43, 

—- . .. mium of £xi.
Competitors will lie required to furnish a written Marié* 

mi nt of their mode oFcultivating the various crops, aud« 
statement in writing w ill also be required of the modé of

The Judges will 
cs where ill

these Premiums, must he 
before the first day of Aui

! "m

"S Premiums iu
any of

be at liberty 
do not think th 
members wishing to comp 

handed to the tie 
gust next.

It. JA

to withhold 
cm merited.re they

Muscatel do;

UDINE, P rendent.
M U.Pint

June 3, 1
l.KY, Secretary, 
861.

Mess Beef & Pork
ARRF.LS Mess BBRF, in Bond fc 
Sliip Stores ; 50 barrels heavy Mes 

PORK, utt extra article.
July 8. GEORGE THOMAS.

40 B
present system of propelling vessels."

Spring and Summer Goods.
IVeil worthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French arid Gorman

Superior Old Pale Brandy#
Just received per ship “ Harriott," from Liverpool, 
A'& EWHDS very superior quality Pale Cogitf; 

BRANDY.—Will be sold low by
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Mkt. Whaif

March 18.

London Grocpi'lc.'i, Ac.
AW landing ex Jtrig “ Caros,” from Loudon,

K. d'h ^tUKSTS fine Congo TEA ,
15 hhds. fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks I).tv &- Marlin’s BLACKING,
100 Kegs White LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 K.-gs I). S. F. MUSTARD,

5 Barrel* White Wine VINEGAR,
Crises--Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 

— Indigo— Mdccaruni—Vermicelli— Isinglass 
Salad Oil.

Casks - Lnzenhy’e Picklesnnd Sauces—Currants—
Pi-arl Sago—fine Table Salt--- Scrubbing
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Beil Cords.

100 dozen Gr.ffirt Scythes—border Knives—Caille 
'Pies—Spades —Shovels, &c &c. &c.

For hale by
St. John, A pi il 2(i. 1851.

u 1 Am Never Alone.”
An old man sat in his easy chair. He was

alone. Ills eyes were so dim that lie could not
sons, or 19,067 individuals annually, were rea(j the printed page—be had long ceased to i The Wove M «reel! -md Funcv Silk and Satin
sent to people these uncultivated w,Ids. Among hear Bny‘cl,mmol s*und, and it was only in1 MarcUI, ond Fancy Silk and Sa.m
these, persons convicted ol vagrancy only broken whispers that he could hold comrnu- 

Kussiail Convins ill Siberia. were, however, ill a great majority; the num- ,,ion with those around ; and often hours pass- And West of England, French and German
From llie reign of Peter Ihe Great to the 1bc.rs ol crlmlnBl ollemlcrs condemned to hard ed by in which the eilehce ol liia thought was

present moment!’exile to Siberia as a punish- ^ho1-amounting to only one set enth of the not broken by an outward voice, 
ment for political offences has been of eon- "llole numoer, 1 he number of women in liul|ivcd his generation ; one by one the com-
Slant recurrence, and most of the romance proportion lo.that of the men was one to ten. p„nio„s of his boyhood and youth had been
of Russian history ia connected with the fro- 1 he convicts travel on foot, al he,»g, on start- hll, in the grave, until none remained of all
«n steppes of that country. To enumerate all »>g, snppl.ed wt,h clothing at the public ex- those he had < nee known and loved. To those
the illustrious names that have swelled the list- !,e“se' Tlle men 'Vll!‘ 111 bul' except t„ whom the future is one bright path of hope,
of exiles up to the reign of Alexander, would 'u eases of extreme criminality, are rarely but- happiness, and social love, how nnenvii- 
be to write the history of the innumerable con- dened with fellers during the journey. When |)!e seemed his condition, how cheerless Ins 
spiracies which at various periods have shaken P'15s,"31'/“"S1' “•;?», ,r",,s 1,re 6«" days !
"the throne of Russia, of the cruel caprices of "eral '* 1,tt"cl,e|d lo.,l,c,r ""'‘'f - ”"d cse,\ I have said he was alone. A gentle and
a race of absolute and unscrupulous despots, t™Pl. at c^a,,ep,u"lsl,ed r""h ,! ,7 thouglitful child stole into Ins silent room and
and of the various individual passions which, chastisement '' ll ou‘ a"y J^7l'lnLi 'inn ,f twlned her arm lovingly around Ins neck— 
under governments such as that of Russia, cause of exile or Mte former social po.nmni ol - I f|-ared you would l,c lonely, dear graudfa- 
can alxtays find means of making the public Ihe individual fo each detachment are ge- lhcr „ s„,d „|le, - and so I came tn stt awhile 
authorities the avengers of private hatreds, "«rally attached some wagons nr slcd„esftr wllh you. Arc you not very lonely here, with 
From the reign of Alexander up to the pre >hc women, the aged, and the inhrm , and no one to speak to, or to love’ 
sent time, sentence of exile to Siberia for po- hese usually lead the van ihe younger men man paused for a moment, and laid his hand 
latent offences has perhaps been more fre- r,,llo"",8' and '■'? wMe party, commonly upon the head of the gentle child. •' I am ne- 
quently pronounced than before; and as with- llun'hc'">S fro», fifty to sixty mdiv,duals, be- ver alonP, mv child," he said. •' How can 1 
in this period the victims have mostly suffered '"8.cscorled ro'" s,aU,l"1 lo a,a,,on. •*, a d.f he lonely ? for God is with me ; the Comfort- 
for opinions, not for criminal deeds, nnd in achment of the Cossacks stationed m the yil- er comes from the Father to dwell in my snul, 
many instances for opinions which, judged la8c'"" riiat a scraral thou“"d and my Saviour is ever near to cheer amlin-
from the point of view of absolute right, must "'e.r9t? 0,1 foot| a,,d lliru“8l1 b',ch " country as struc, „,e. I sit at Ills feel, and learn of Hun , 
be pronounced to he noble and generous, Libéria, must cause much suffering, cannot be and though pain and sickness often come to 
though in opposition to the reigning system in d?ub,ed ;bul lhe 9lall"ns arc,not ” "W greal warn me that this earthly hoi,sc of my taber- 
Ihe country, the fate of these exiles has elicit- d,stancc rro,n each other, and travellers agjce n„cle is s„„„ to be dissolved, I know that 
ed the sympathy of Europe in a far higher de ! """ting that the oslrogs-that „ fortified thcre is prepared for me a mansion, the glo- 
gree than was ever called forth by the full „f places—ini which the convicts rest from their ries nf which no tongue can tell, no heart

fatigues, afford as comfortable accommodation concci,c. The love of God is like living wa- 
as any post-house throughout Siberia ; besides ,er my F0||| Si.e|[ in >uur ymlt|, ,|,is 
which the inhabitants of the towns and vil- taill deep of its living wa-
lages through which they pass, euher from that lRrs. aiid then when your hair shall bo whit- 
perverse sympathy which so frequently leads elie j |-ur t|le gmve, when all sources of earthly 
the unthinking masses to look upon a doomed enji.vment are taken awav, you loo can say, I 
felon as upon a victim of oppression, or from arn never nlone "
a knowledge of how many sufferers for mere ' Lcl this tcstimony of an aged and devoted 
opinion may be mixed up with the really guilty scrvanl of christ ,ink dcep illto the heart of 
individuals ,n the troop, contribute in every CVery child who reads these lines. Seek while 
wnr in their ihmw » mtilwnr» tk* iwioMrtRh jZ~.„ .«.x, v.-oo.,.^s..:,jv.
ol their position. Ihe officer commanding can be your joy in sickness, in trial, and in 
the escort is intrusted with the sum stipula- solitude,—your stay when all earthly helps 
ted by law for the daily subsistence of each have failcd •rhen wM1 jt bc your passed nri- 
convicl, and this must never, under any pre- vdege lo sayj toDi alll llevbr a|„,ie." 
tence, pass into the hands of the latter. Ma
ny tales are told of the barbarous treatment to 
which the exiles are subjected during their 
passage to their various places of destination; 
but this, it would seem, must be attributed to 
the general brutality of the men forming the 
escort, and not to any desire in the Govern
ment to render in an indirect way the punish
ment of the condemned more severe than ex
pressed in the terms of the sentence ; though 
in these cases, as in all others, it is of course 
the despotic character of the government in 
Russia which prevents the complaints of the 
oppressed from being heard, and thus perpe
tuates all abuses.

CLOTHS, March 4ill, 1851.

French and German Fancy Hard
ware.

Er ‘Enterprise' from .Y< to- York, on Consignment : 
ASES ot well assorted French and Ger
man Fancy HARDWARE; for sale low 

by (July 1.) W. TISDALE &. SON.
TO O W N LRS OFA ND DEALERS IN

VESTINGS,
4 cDOESKINS,lie Imd

IN AU. SHADES AND TEXTURES,
At Very Moderate Prices ! ! !

HOHSE8.fJUlE subscriber in calling the attention of lhr 
JL Public to llie above Slock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to eay that he is noxv |>re|»Hred to 
execute any orders that he may be entrusted with, 
in a superior style—nnd he hopes from strict atten
tion in business to merit a shore of llie patronage 
of n discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do w

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For thencure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-boned 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bucks, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON'S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

C/* This Ring-Bone Cure and the Fournît r 
Ointment ore prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked nnd decided success.

FUR FEMALE AND MALE
DR. 1..1RZÉTTLS JU.YO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effccinal 
restorniiv in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
'o he, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, étc. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of lhe above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

05s” Sold by J. U. Sharp, Market Square ; ami 
Fellows & Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. Cook. 
Curleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

JARDINE & CO.

Astonishing .Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

1ell by examining Ins Stock bi for.- buying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal fur approved Puprr.

I

JAMES MYLES, Proprirtor, 
Howard House. k

N. B. — Will be ready in a few day* a large 
stock of Spring and Summer C'LOTHI.YC — 
particulars next week. J. M.

North side King street. May fi. 1851.

The old E X T R A O RDLNARYC U II ES B V
llollownv’s Ointment.

Cl’RR OF A DESPKHATK CASE OF F.RY81VK.LA8.
Copy of a Letter f oin Mr. Joseph (iildon, Jun., a 

tanner, East Kent, near SpUsby, Lincolnshire. 
mJtpril, 184l>.

IMPORTANT ARRIVALS
AT THE

HAT ANi CAP STORES TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and PilK 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, nnd was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At.last l tried your Ointment and l’tlls, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

mopuii on now
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Rvon, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the oilier with three 
they were in sucli a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ot 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but relumed home to hi# family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave botli Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. U, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
tor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards; during the long period of his 
declining lie had the advice of lour of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeo 
greatest celebrity in London, from whost 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein n very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
m his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt litis state 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is-a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

East side Market Square, and North side 
King Street.

C. D . EVERETT Sc SON
T|AVL Received per Onyx from Glasgow, Fa- 
11 side and Caros from London, and Speed from 
Liverpool— 100 doz°n H A TS,conais:ing of Satin, 
Velvet, Moleskin, Silk ; Fell Hats, various colors ; 
Glazed Thrashers, &c.

Also—Cloth ond Glazed CAPS, Cop Covers, 
Leather Hat Cases, &c.

A further supply expee'ed in a few days. AH 
the above goods will be sold at the loxvcst possible 
rotes for “ Cush on delivery.” May 9.

• court favourites, whose change of fortune was
• generally causée! by an inordinate and selfish 

ambition. That to the latter, life in Siberia 
was but a succession of hardships, privations, 
and humiliations, history affirms; but what 
may be the fate of the exiles in the preesnt 
day there are no more authentic means of as
certaining than the narratives of the few west 
Europeans who have visited Siberia, and the 
^^w:nces which may be drawn from the ge-

?9^«uv.,7vi(
in the country, and from the spirit which per
vades society th

A regular system of convict colonization 
was commenced in 1754, during the reign ot 
the Empress Elizabeth, who was too tender
hearted to sign the death-warrant of even the 
most atrocious criminal, though she tolerated 
and countenanred the most barbarous cruel
ties ; but it was carried on without any atten
tion to the necessities of the various localities, 
and was found not to work as favourably as 
might be desired. The existing irregularities 
having been brought to light by the census ta
ken in Siberia fit 1819, new regulations were 
issued in 1822"; and these were further im
proved in 1840, and brought into harmony 
with the improved penal ewie of the country. 
Notwithstahding the energetic endeavours of 
Peter theGreat to force European civilization 
upon his people, he took little pains with re
gard to the necessary preliminary process of 
"humanizing the penal laws of the country, and 
the most barbarous and degrading punishments 
continued, during his and several subsequent 

. ‘reigns, to be inflicted on persons of all ranks 
and both sexes. Torture in its most cruel 
forms was frequently applied, and the bodies 
ofThe criminals mutilated in the most inhu
man manner, their noses and ears being cut 
off, and tiieir tongues torn out by the root.— 
Under the Reign of Catherine II., mitigations 
were, however, introduced , torture was abo
lished. and the nobles, as also the burghers of 
the two first guilds, were exempted from cor
poreal punishment. The cruel and capricious 
Paul I., however, again gave to the world the 
■ad and degrading spectacle of individuals of 
high social position and refined education win
cing under the lash of the executioner : and 
to this day the knout and the cat-o’-nine-tails 
are reckoned among the instruments of correc
tion in Russia. The punishments, as regula
ted by law at present, consist, according to 
the nature of the offence committed, in money 
fines, restitution, church penitence, loss of of
fice, forfeiture of privileges and of honor, and 
incorporeal punishments of various kinds and 
degrees—regarding which it is, however, ex
pressly stipulated that the sentence must not 
contain a recommendation “ to flog without 
mercy,*’ as was formerly the case—and in ba
nishment to Siberia, which, in cases of hein
ous offences, is further sharpened by forced 
labor in the mines and manufactories. Capi
tal punishment is reintroduced, bul for crimes 
of high treason only, and is even in siich cases 

| but very rarely applied. From the execution 
of the Cossack rebel, Pugatscher, which took 

| place in Moscow in 17*5, fifty years elapsed 
■ -before sentence of death was again pronounced 

^ in Russia, when five of the leaders of the in- 
^gurrection of 1820, which had nearly deprived 
Ltiie Emperor Nicholas of the throne to which 
Abe had just succeeded, were sentenced to lose 
^their life at ‘.he hands of the hangman. The 
^Ifcnout, in addition to hard labor for life in the 

mines of Siberia, is Ihe general substitute for 
^capital punishment ; and up to 1822, all cri- 
jjijnals under this last sentence xvere branded 

w on the forehead, though the practice of slitting 
up the ears and nostrils, which continued in 
force until Ihe reign of Alexander, was dis
continued. In cases when the criminals are 
condemned lo banishment for life, the sen
tence may be rendered still more rigorous by 
condemnation to civil deati, in which cases 
alone the families of the convicts are not al
lowed to follow them into exile, and they 
neither to receive nor to write letters.

i"

NEW GOODS.
ailiulkc ot. "Zutircromoy

Have received per Ship ‘ Onyx' from Glasgow, part 
of their SPRING STUCK, consisting of : 

Tb A REG ES, B ilzarinr-s, Lustre, Game Clialhe, 
BS Sylpliinee, nnd Grenadines, for Ladies* 
D-RESSES ; Fiuwen-d It irege ROBES,

n.irs U.YIME.W FOR THE PILES.
Thu worst attack of the Piles are « fleclually and perina - 

unit!,) cured in a short lime hy the use ol the genuine Hay's 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first riiiaeos throughout th 
country have used ibis Liniment with complete 
is warranted to cure the most aggravated case.

Cavtion.—Never buy it unless you 6m1 the ne 
Comstock &, Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors of th 
uiue artieje, or >ou are cheated with a conteriêit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

ere.

/ A Hint Sometimes Needed.—Almost any 
one call be courteous in a neighbor’s house. 
If any thing goes wrong, or is out of time, or 
is disagreeable there, it is made the best of, 
not the worse; even efforts are made to ex
cuse it, and to show it is not felt ; it is attri
butable to accident, not to design ; and this 
is not only easy, but natural in the house ol* a 
friend. 1 will not, therefore, believe, that 
what is so natural in ‘lie house of another, is 
impossible at home, hut maintain without fear, 
that all the couitcsics of social life may be up
held in domestic society. A husband, as wil
ling to be pleased at home, and as anxious to 
please as in a neighbor’s house, and a wile as 
intent on making things comfortable every day 
to her family, as on set days to her guests, 
conld not fail to make their own home happy.

llitfcge and Ad^lutt* SI I AW LS,
Knrlstnwn GINGHAMS, CHAM BRAYS 

MUSLINS.
Sewed Goons, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habits, 

Elizabethans,.Sleeves. Cambric Handkerchiefs,In
sertions, Trimmings, etc., etc.

1 Case Black and Coloured Italian Sett ing Sii.k.

I1
Have You a Couch 1—Do not t 

hatti met a
tfgleet it.—Thoosandu 

premature death for the wau of alteuiion V> a 
common cold. Rev. Dr. ltanholomcw’s Expectorant Fink 
Syrup will most positively give relief nad save you from 
that most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption. whicK 
usually sweeps i»to the grave thousands of the young, the 
old, the lovely and the gay.

FOR THE HAIR.

1

i
Per ,l Titama” from Liverpool—

Grev and While SHIRTINGS, and Sheetings; 
Printed COTTONS;
ORLEANS, DELA I NS, MUSLINS. &c. 
Long ami Square Cnclunere & Burge SHAWLS 
HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Winch will be offered at very low prices fur Cash. 
Prince William Street, May C.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan 
drufl and scurf, do not fail lo proeure the genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In eases ef baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have had it restored to its original perfection 
liy the use of this balm. Age, slate, or condition, appear* 
to bo no obstacle whatever; il also causes the fluid to flow 
with which the delicate hair lubes is filled, bv which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
h id their hair restored te its nntaral colour by ibis invalua
ble temedy. In all cases of fever il will he found the most 
pleasant wi

l

The convicts who have committed heinous 
offences, such as murder, burglary, highway 
robbery, or who have been judged guilty ol 
high treason, and ore banished for life and 
condemned to forced labour, are chiefly under 
the superintendence of the governor of Irk
utsk, who determines w hether they are to be 
employed in the mines or salt-works, or in the 
distilleries or other manufactories of the 

For each of these convicts Govern-

LONDON H0ÜSK,
f fever it will

at can be used. A few- applications only 
keep the hair from falling out. It sirengih- 

i rich glo 
il is unrqu 
scalled bai

nWMarket Square, Way 27, 1851.
TUST rec- ived from Paris— a case of Lodien’ 

V and Gent’s.
French Kid Gloves,

which completes the Sp ing Importunons of this 
Establishment, all now opened, comprising an ex
tensive anil varied assortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

ish that can be
accessary tu
the routs ; it never fails lo impart a 

id as a perfume for the toilel i
Essy appeur- 

q u"a I led. It 
-Jr restore-

ioicc, anu us a pcriume lor 
holds three times as much as 

and is more eSvetook 
a r rior».—Never

The Nicaragua Boute from California,
lives, amt is more 

(IT L’.xr Non.— 
of Comstock As Co., propr 
bottle, jir y ou arc cheated

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD ACHE REMEDY.

WI,» will j„«i .tillVr will, llial '—..Miiie compl.im, »!»•» 
a remedy is at hand that w ill not Jail ’ |U -j <j»|||B
remedy will vfli-eiuaUy destiny any attack of Hcm. 
either nervous or bilious. It lias cured cases of twenL 
yi-iira standing. Jm

Dr. Ltirzetie’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of 
ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
ol inserts, falling of water, whizzing of steam, w hich are 
symptoms of approaching dealness. Many persons who 
huvu been deaf for ten, fifteen or twenty years, and were 
subject to use car trumpets, have, after using one or two 
bottle*, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured cases of leu, fifteen, and even thirl) 
y cars standing of deafness.

.................... (ry- All lhe nlioee sold by S. L. Tillet, Saint
usoul ) uur Pills and Ointment, I tlmik U nylit lui , ju|in'. by Coy & Sus, Frederick,n ; Mon-ron * 
the sake of Olliers to make tnyciise know,i to you. c Halifax; (i. Sir.AR. Itnl,bins,own ; —
!■ or Ihe last two years 1 was afflicted with a violent o,.,by.-Comstock & BnoTncn. No. H
Scorbutic brupnon, which completely covered my direct, New York. 24lh Sent. 1850.
chest, and oilier purls of mv body, causing sucli 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sloop for more than a very sliorl 
time together. 1 applied here lo all the principal 
.Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting llio least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place.* to try your Fills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am Imppy say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back ami limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)
ÇfJ*’ In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bud Logs, Old 

Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples,
Stony mid Ulcerated Cuncers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, likewise 
meases of Files ; Holloway’s Fills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not nlone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 

remedy for the bitcofMoschettocs. Sund-tiies,
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and XV est 
Indies, and other tropicol climatCH.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be iimne- 
diathly cured bv the use of the Ointment-

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bur), London ; and by PETERS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Jlgents, No. 2, King Street, St. John,
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederic.fi "*» ; W T Baird.
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockliar Qiinco ; James 
Beck, Bund ol* Petitcodiac ; <> (. Sayre, Dor 
cheater; John Bell,Sliediuc ; Jol : Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning , and James G.
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and B ?cs, at Is. 9d.,
4s. (id.nnd 7s. each. There is ax -ryconsiderable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed lo each pot.

The arrival of the Prometheus, from San 
Juan, on the 13th, bringing the passengers 
who came from the Pacific by the Nicaragua 
route, in advance of those by the Panama 
route, has excited much interest in New York.

This is the first time passengers have been 
brought through over this new route, which

'its of tha 
e aid he

buy it unie».* you 
ietors, on lit,* wr 
w ith a vouiiiuifei

find the name 
of fh«fc

crown.
ment allows thirty-six paper rubles yearly ; but 
the price of the necessaries of life being in Si
beria so very low that half of this suffices for 
the support of the convict, the other half goes 
to form a fund which, in case, after a lapse of ! Proin*s®s to *>c ,*,e shortest and most pleasant

way from the Pacific to the Atlantic. The 
Prometheus landed her

T. W. DANIEL
in O ODS,

Received by the. 4 Lisbon,' Cluny ' and ‘ Caros' :
piECKSlii.ndaome London Pa 
-M per Hannings ; 550 boxes as

sorted sizes Window GLASS, 5 liltds. Crushed 
Sugar, 1 hhd. L-mves of Sugar. 2D hhds. Raw and 
Boiled Linsevd OIL. 250 kegs ‘ BrahdramV Wliifi- 
Lead, No. 1 and No. 2; 20 boxes London Starch. 
2 do. Patent do ; 25 kouu best MUS TARD,‘20 
kegs best Ground GINGER, 200 bags assorted 
SHO T; 12cases Florence OIL, 2 barrels Mniubar 
Ginger. 5 bags Black PEPPER, 100 gros-» Bottle 
CORKS, 2 cases Castor Oil, 2 lût es SENNA. 
1 bam I Blue VI TRIOL, 3 barrels Split PEAS, 2 
casks Tab'e SALT, I hli-l. Butli Bricks, 2 cases 
Servant’s Friend, 1 barrel Tartaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Bkkswax, 1 chest CINNAMON, I basket 
Anna!'), 1 case Shoe Thread.

St. Joint, May tj.

four or six years, he gives proofs of reform, is 
him to begin life with in some part of the pernte Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated*H olvtrhamptoil the 10th 

of February", 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Profkssor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the

passengers in 29 days 
from San Francisco; but, as there were sever
al days lost on the land route, by reason of 
the newness of all the arrangements for trans
porting passengers and luggage, it is believed 
that when all the arrangements shall he com
pleted, the passage from San Francisco to 
New York may he made in 24 days, or about 
10 days less time than the Panama route re-

wide-spread steppes which admits of cultiva
tion, and where a certain portion ol land and 
materials for building a house are assigned to 
him. The house must, however, be erected 
by his own labour, and the money laid by for 
him he applied to the purchasing of the r.eces- 
sary utensils and implements for commencing 
housekeeping and agricultural pursuits. From 
this moment the convicts become glbw ads trip- 
ti in the strictest sense of the term, as they are, 
under no pretence whatsoever, allowed to quit 
the lands assigned to them, or change their 
condition ; thenceforward also they pay the 
capitation tax and other imposts in like man
ner as the other croxvu peasants of Siberia, 
and enjoy in return the same rights, such as 
they arc. The children of these convicts, 
born during the parents’ period of punishment, 
are bound to the soil ; hut their names are not 
enrolled among those of the exiles, and the 
law orders that they shall he treated in the 
same manner as the overseers of t-iic works.

quires.
The gain by the Nicaragua route, is made 
either side of the isthmus. In the first 

place, the Nicaragua passengers are landed at 
least 600 miles further up the Pacific coast, 
than Panama; and then they reach the Atlan
tic at a point some 200 miles further north 
than Chagres. The distance across from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic hy this route, is not 
much over 200 miles ; all but a dozen or twen
ty of which, arc passed hy water conveyances ; 
and all hut ten. mi’es of that, by steamers. 
The lime required from ocean to ocean, is 
about 30 hours. The route is as follows; 
From San Francisco by steamer, doxvn the 
coast, to Popayago Gulf, or Virgin’s Bay, in 
latitude about 12 N., and longitude about 86 
XV. At San Juan del Sur 
and take mules for 12 or 2t)

1
The Great Cough Remedy.JOHN KINNEAR.

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber er Ihe Ships 
41 Lisbon" and •' Onyx'' :

•> Tj BOXES Window GLASS
ÏÏ3 ed size», from I0.\b’ to 

5U Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted

BLISS’S COMPOUNP
<J01> LIVER OIL CANDY,

(The Original and Only Genuine,)
Vic pared only by li. K. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mais.
A New and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchite», 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases qf the Lungs, and Uronchial Affections.
HE wonderful eurative powers of Cod Liver Oil, ie 

OIJGI18. COLDS, and CONSUMP-

’ 15x1 Ï ; cured. 1 can now

lllCllARLMI AV ELL.4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Ca.n- 
Fot sale low bv J. all cases 

TIC|N, have b
of C
cen clearly demonstrated hy the experience 

most distinguished physician* of Europe and Ame- 
uring the last two or three years. It lu s been used 
arts oT this country with great success, by the ad- 
our most eminent physicians. l)r. Williams, an 

rent English Physician, asserts, that during the last 
two and n half years, lie has prcseived notes of 231 cases 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil wv used, and 
that, in 2Uli of these, the use of the Oil was follow ed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from the mitigation of the symptoms up tu a complete res. 
toration lo apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced *tage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost m iaculuiih.

timee the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into gene 
a great desideratum has hern to furnish an article w 
*ame medicinal virtue, but free from its d'.sap,retab, 
and taste, which have renderedIn a •< sealed book 
ilioii.Miiidn ol person* who aie suffering under severe afire 
turns „f the ihin.it .md lungs. Alter a series of expert, 
•mm* the proprietor lia* succeeded in so combining the 
mill" Oil wnh oilier celebrated curatins, m die form Ol e
most AGKCEABLfc CANDY, possessing and preserving
all the medicinal virtue* ol Pure Lod Lit er Oil. without 
its nauseous .md repulsive taste, presenting .1 ... a form hY 
which it can be administered to the most delicate nualtf 
without inconvenience, ho pleasant is tha taste, that ft 
may be administered loan infant without difficulty.

(Lr* r" Package*. 1*. 3d. each, sojd by Rl#
TILLEY, King street, St. John. Pec. ft *

»,
1erJOHN V. THURGAR.

St. John. May (i, 1851. ingnishctl pin 
last two or tlAgricultural Geology.

No class of the community have an equal 
interest in geology with farmers. No science 

interesting to farmers as geology in con
nection with chemistry. The two sciences 
cannot be separated and justice done to cither. 
While the elements of our globe, especially of 
soils, require chemical tests to determine their 
character, these very elements are absolutely 
essential for experiments to determine the fun
damental prioiplce of chemestry. Oxygen, 
the most powerful chemical agent in creation, 
is also the most abundant material in rocks 
and soils. The one as an element, the other 

agent, are alike essential to each other, 
and both indispensible, as at the foundation of 
all agricultural science,

A knowledge of each is as feasible as it is 
important——entirely withinjthc comprehension 
of a child six years old. Each is a science of

RrigEit Sugar. \spassengers 
M* mites, to the 

shores of Lake Nicaragua, a beautiful sheet 
of water 131) miles long by an average of 40 
miles wide.

At Rivas, which is not far from the centre 
of the South

Landing ex 4 Charles' from Halifax:
HDS. Brielit Porto Rico SUGAR.— 

For sale by50 H iJARDINE & CO.July 8.

table and Pocket Cutlery, &c,
shore of the lake, passengers 

embark on board a steamer, the Director, of 
175 tons, and pass through the lake into the 
San Juan river, (which runs out of the 
tern extremity of the lake,) as far as the Toro 
rapids, 100 miles, where they take boats for 
about ten miles, to Castillo tapids, where they 
arc taken on hoard the iron steamer Sir Hen
ry Bulwer, of 150 tons, which carries them to 
port San Juan, on the Atlantic, a distance of 
80 miles and places them along side the Prom
etheus, which in eight or nine days, lands them 
in New York city.— Traveller

w. IT. ADAMS VI'eVdo*Has just received per ship 1 Queen Pômare'— 
GOOD nsaortiiieiit «if Table and Pocket 
Cutlery. Sei-*or*. File», Britai.nta Tea and 

Pablo Spoona—at In.'* prices.
June 21. 1851.

otfor

A
Now Landing.

rpool’ from Philadelphia : 
n*n ilARRELS CORN MKAL:

■' 15. d„. It Y ti FLOUIt.
JAR1UNE ii CO.

Ex Schooner 4 Live

For Salt* by 
April 15.
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